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CARBONDALE, ILL .• FRIDAY. OCTOBER 3._1_9-;-4_1 _______ • __ --:-_________________ ._N_U,_M_B_E_R....:.3 
FRESHMEN WILL lORVAL McBRIDE HEADS II RUR. EDUCATION HOMEC-{)MIN~ EDITION II PLANS FOR SIND 1:~~g:,~~KYOFNOW NOMINATION OF 
COMPLETE tESTS ~ ct:m,p~ I CONFERENCES ON ~~ ~~~:r~=s HOMECOMING ARE SCHEDULED WsALS CLASS OFFICERS 
NEXT THURSDAY ::~'~:E ~::f,E~::~:~~::~' :::: CAMPUS MONDAY :~~~~,~:.~~:~~::.::::::::::.:~: NOW UNDERWAY II:: ~:ae Top ~king To i NEXT TUESDAY 
Freshman Tests To Be Given 
To All Who Did'-Not Take 
ttmber 25. lIud made plans [Of the' The second tlnnua! Rural Edu(:ll.· third or rourth week of Octobl!r With! tres Choice For I --comln~ year: Two new olllem's were' Hon Cotlterencoo wlIl Ill!- held Mon· II circulation 01 It. JlProxlmntely 10,000,1 Members of Student~Faculty I Annual Production PostpODtmlent Yesterday Due 
olected to take the place:; or·ellarles day. Octobf'r 6, III tbe Shryock AUdi·1 Nc"" Poli"y, I Co' HId M . IT ' 
Wagner lind Paul Payne. who lillcd torlnm, 'This Issue wfll embody the Dew I mmlttees 0 eeting -- 0 County Meetings-Election 
teaehing [}('IstUC!lS this YeaI'. I The- w~lcome .. ddresa will be given I Dnlley or Iltresalng~nr nnalily In L N: h AI d" H d The H(Jmel."ollll.ng play, ''':lIe Man T Be N F ". Them Prior to Registration The olIlcerfo [or the year 1!l~1-42 lIy Bruce W. Merwin of tM SINU newlI presentation. I uded In Us asl Ig t; exan er IS ea Who Came to DifUler," 1$ now in, 0 ext nday, Oct. 10 
are: :fil.culty, arter which Lawrence E.lconhlllta will be 10 aturee conce>n-I __ the second week ot reliearl>al. Tbe, __ 
. --. I Preslrlcnt. Ol·val McBride. I Hinkle of Cairo, COUllty supol1nten-, Ins Homeeomtn~ a essage of wel'l H<'Imeeomln,ll.' plan,; "'Ill b(' ofr with I Caat, made hp of a flml/;l1 !lUdeus ot l Nomlu,'ltlon~ fo! d(llj~ officers of At Its regulj),r meeting- September Vil."t' prc~ldent, Gene Ulrlcb., i df!ut <)f !>chool$ of Alexander county, t come from Pres4lant Roscoe P\ll1lam. members or the Homeeomlnr; Commil-I vetel'nn!! anll a large Dtltnber of oe-w·, the ~(lph.OIJ10l'e. jl1l1-io,' nod ~ I 
30, tho Council of AdmilllsU'ation set I , Secl'aLRry, Kenneth Oliver. 'I will rreslde durlJtg t.he morning ses· and an article on Ala8ks by C W·:.1 b-anl; with the elect10n of all ~t\ldent : comer!! to the SINU stage, lS ",ork., ~lasse:; for the COmi!!/:' Ye'li \\J~n ~I: ~:1~~e::~~nd'!;e:/~:;;..~0~1~~~S~~e~~ T.·ensurer, ROY Rylander. i sion .. ! H~llal1.0, fo~met ElJyptlan editor now! tee. Tlte QPpoiutmentll were mnde latel:~:ll_:lj!!n~!:tl; p:r~~=lI.n~e !)r:~ar~h:; made next Tllesday m(lrnlng !o!1o~\~, 
who did not u.ke Ihe tests io their ~ an: l ~~:Il~~.~t l~e~~~~ngw::'Il:;P!I:::~ tl':~~IIO~:1 t;ral:tie:s d~~CtJ::!:;se 'j: Ilh~::rr atm:~:~;1 A~:Sk:~17 Sovt~crn I :~:; ::r;:~~ ~:y~~~~n~o meet the dead· K~l1lman a~d Ha,.t Broadway hit. ~ ~~ .. ~al::~~:!I~:~~IlI;e"~;~~'!~U>l~;OI~~:~': 
111gb SClIO(lI~ in~t spring or .an onr· Ii I R 1 S hi'· 'I] I .. I I Widely Reco·gnlztd .I: Ito membership on lhe Homecomlug Soutllern JI !l0!! un I." <JOII WI Alumnu, for tble yeAr HIe Eveiyn TillS <:ommiltee whkh h compris('d I during (he thh'd h<">ul' Ih", llomlilution ::,~u~ A~~;~c~fj :~~lt~~I:~U~Ttd();;~ ~ommlttee. A homecoming dinner be' g!VI;-!l, OIls Keeler will be l=h~lr. i Pll.ttersoo, ctrcu11ltion manager; }JIll 1 of repr~9net!ttlves (rom every l=ampll~' otl>l;~~Oantr~u~t~1l o~~~:z~~~tO:l:~o;~~.~; mf"f"llnbs wpre nDstJlo~ed to make Wily 
o'cloek: nuxt Thursdny for the twol for ulumnl und members will 1;e mun wtt.h the following on the dis. I HO,rre!!, photoST~Jlber, and ~Iarga.ret I or-gallization IS a vast nctwol·k or com, "TI.e !lIan \Vho Came to binner" ten: f(>1 till' ,'ailed. COUll!)· mel'tlnl':" 
tests, They will- be excused tnJm BHI·en flu ring the week-end of Home'! Cll,~.slons. . . t I Reiter, Pal Mer:~er, JCvelyn Mackroas, mll(ee~ and I'lIhcommittees. with each! pngeli III Tluliiiltre Arts when [ne !)Iay~ Tu .. sd'IY'l" m('eUngs Will nil ~!! h('ld claH~e~, A list of tllo~e stud('nt~ lorl<:oruil\g (lclll'ities, Novem1;er 7 and ~., . A ,~eClC~tlollal A~Llv!ty Pellod a 1 Ruth Barkley, Charles Helwig. ES'1l'bailinan o( a millor committee hC'lln~1 opened on Bl.oa.dway. Sud! rel'og.ll/i !lIP ..Iuditu,hlln, (he .. ophlJlnore~ 
whom we do not have \lcorns Is [lost· I NiiiltiQniiill Cgnve-ntJon 1l'i~;~al1~!~:~:t ~::i, Rural School' :~~~, :7I~~eQ~Ye;,:01.HC~:~,OI~la;:~~~ I (lB iiiI meml)e~ of a hi~~er b!"l)UP· I nltlon 1>1 ll.lrnost unprecedented "FUI'-' ~~: ~~~;~II: !nun!n!: on. Ih,-, lIIalli fl()()r, 
cd on all bulletin board~ and In tile A na.t1on!!.1 ~onvent!on or Kappa "M I F I Faculty AdvlGors I thl'rmare the Importance of the play! hi the hal(()lIy 
£pyptl.m, .In caB!!. of error Ple .. :;el Pill Kappa will tie IlE~ld ill PhlladeL, ~:~IlI' iijs Agner mot;e~~1 en·
1 
find Normll. Sjlarks ,APPolntmen. t~ Fu,'plty advisers who wi.1! work. to Ihe dliltnatlsl George Kll.ulmaD I .Thl'!. n<'\1 nl'ra. ng",ment will U])(I{)UlIt,. 
report to "'l!s~ Bowycl', Kenneth Pot- 'Illhll\ Oll Or-loher ;Hl, 31, ilnd No.-em· S " ' n he" RU1'ai to I>pec:lflc stall )lositwns and addl along with !lIe Stlldent Charullen lind tnigh~ be me!tsured by the fact that elll)" 1t'.'lilt in ll1t','ell!'f'd ~t1,,1"llt al 
ter, or nonev·Jeve Emery In tue Etlg' \.Ier 1. Sevel'al of Lhe Southern mem.! Lan~ag!> :trts ~! t I ttons to the stat! wJL! lie made. !!oOOI), various committee cbalnnen are. for~ he not only co1!atlorated on the writ.1 t.ncl!<hn al (Iasa m"~'lm,;(.,. <tml"l do 
IIsh 04Jcy 1 ~:~5 :~:Si:~aan~I~Ul:~o ~t;::~n tl~:eil~1 SC,~;[I\,un~I:B·pl"o::::n a:n:es~al't 0(1 ncCOrdlngG::w:a~~:co:M~~~9 edltclI, I ~:;;;~~t~~~I>~:I:~J;;{~:nF;1:et~;iS~u~:~ I jn~t:lU: ;I~o directed It .! ~;ge~~I .. \~~!Ja:l~~:;~!:::,: ';~,~'; .. :~~:~/~:~"(;I~ 
Freshmen who have not taken tbe IOf "Ie hrflc·tke dfParlmellt ~Jl the the Totnl School Program,'· 1\1lss The Alumnus was first published, al:llvitle~ Dr LOuis Gellerman' deco.l, N R 'b',n};, one of Ihe eduol:; of 1'l't"nt ,md I·on", lI'nllnu" 1"';,;Olh C"1\ 
Lellls· I " I' B·1l J C I . It' 'ew epu IC, comn[E'nLf> Ihal '·tlte I.J t ~a~k. Abel'er<H~ble. I ;·ln~:I~~I~l:Jl~r~~::I~::~ ~1~ol~e:r-:~i~~I~: L ~:A~8 In·(Or~~~; 'PrOgl·alll {or a ~mall ~~Hhneaw,;~;~:;au:;n~f t;~o~. ye;~: ::<:~! ~i:~~~~S'D~!~:in~~:: ~;~;Il~;ul~1~~ ~::! ::~~I~ing1 f:~~~:I~;~S :f !IIP J1i1Uel~,.O:~tl~'~:~t!(~~:~t~·~:I~:f :f:'I,::;::~ it~.";:; 
Wilham Andelson. , Il>iH" a :-hort Ilrc~ide!l(ml addre~s on Rlll'QI SchooL (,harle~, Bozarth, : ODd nnd ttalrd hllmes were ollly amalll DuhoJtz and iiiI' W C. McDanlela, II dIQwlnr:-nll~ Ihe W~101en~ir:~~~;i1.::~L~1 til .. ~lu<l"'lt body ,,·ho n'all,,, II,,· Ill' L~ni5 J, Bahr, "TIIII WOl'k of the Proff'ss!onnl Fl'a.' "PUl,il.partJclpation. Jl1Isa Amelin magazines w!th a elrclll!ltl~ll (\<)llblel·eoncessloll~, Mli5ij Frillld~ Etheridge laughter' j'0II<11J<.e."f cap(l~I., '·Ia~~ n.j""""!lta CI,m~nce Ball .. , temily after this ""aI' Scare." Oth.e,r'Kol·alldOo, I that of the LDli!al !)lLblieatlOll Siuce and DI Emerson Hall, Dr Orville I E<lllh Isaa~~ edilorlo~~II""~ :'I;/'II)Wu.lloIlS \III! 1", '"ad.· f'''llI 
hlllry r.uelllo Halnan!. , cuRPi. .m inclnde Aullrey WH, t "In!tlatlng an Arts and Crafts rro-I then Ihe . bulletin hus r;:rown until It I Alexa!lder Js geueral coordlnutor and I 'v. Ihl' fi"ClI ~~I~!~e~h :~~;I:I~t.. i ~:nJ,!. Il:nll'" "f :-.; Y. A., an<l. ThomllS! gr,[1~~· :~~~I~::tte~va~:~~l'nl Science :~wl~~;~~O 24 pageS alllJ a drcuilltion I fa~'ulty ehah:;'1~iii1nd y t ~~~:e:·:I1~~~~:~eanlll«:nd 'h~al~'~~m~co~~: r'r~~:;~ ~{~tl~';J~;/tl0 \\111 l.Je )''''01 (wX! 
G1adYE Biehl. 1:1 ~:~~~y~:::I~ent of the L,nlverslty : P,Dgram:' William Sanders; I The magazine !~ tile project of Pi It){ldellLnlly. the qlle£,;IOn of i'I bsnd I tr!~lltIO~. to the dwlndlln,g gaiety of
l 
- ____ ~ __ _ 
RuperL Biggerstaff. Loc ... 1 Membership i "Functional Acthl1.le~ In a Rill 0,1 Pelta Epl;llon',cflIlUonal jOllrnall~t1(,: 10 pl<lY fClr HOilleeomlng dancf' Is !ot1l1 i nal OIlS FOUR NEW MEMBERS 
Anna. Bhi~~, Thc lor.al chap[er of the KaJ1PII School," Mrs. NeJlle H. Smltlt, Ifl'nterility [If Which MQrgaret Rellerinot s!'ttled, however <I deflllite lin-I ·1 
. Ho",y E."", I·. ' ,I An,,,""" S ... 'oo I" "'" ,.,,' ,hop",,· ,m",",- "'"I'''''"'''"''''' Id 'h' ,',"" w," h' t'lIDOLLMENT IN CAMPUS ADDED TO YELL SQUAD • Leo E, !lo\·lneL Phi "'.aJ>pa ha~ ovel' Llll'C~ hun I'e I Dnrlug tile afternoon session Clyde Madeleine SrnitR., assistant professor mad  in tile Dear fUlure. ' LnR . 
Car,,,lyn Boyd, ~11II~.tySI~~~Ull:~e:~:.~r..~e::.<:hl~~~! =~:::: L, ?IYlln of Ell:>.abelhtown aM e6lln, I nf foreisn ltulS"iages, Is llle h.culty TRAINING SCHOOLS IS -- --
DOiothy E. Boyd. I h 'ty superintendent of lIehoola o[ Har. sponsor or the "llubllcatlon. M"MBERS OF EGVDTIAN N"'D1y FOUR HUNDRED F"UI 1l('W mteTlll""I~ ha.ve L~{,ll add ~lte(l K. Bradsll<lW, : bel, musl hOlv\I Ita\! , nt least l re",," (JII! o::ounty, will preside. ' , lliU U LttnL, E-d 10 [he )"ell tcalll thl~ hil. llllJ.kln~ 
Edward M, Brll;:bt. lodu('allOJl. eOlll!les, ",dth a of p.oint l From 11:,1& to ,3:1)0 there will b9IPtDPS.1l"'-'~JV SrAFF -TO A1TEND PRESS __ a lalal of ~e"l'u }eU leader~. "bo~c Bill Bro ..... n. ave~gC': His aver.uge for tot~t col· a panel dillcuB!lion, "opportun1tlus·~· ~.: 'nJ.liL1 I· '- , E 11m In All G d who have beell ntided to;> Ill.., Yl'll ~"' Emwn.. . 1~':,:,,:O'k """"", mo.'", '"'·1,,,· ',,·S,,·,·", Gmwlh ., n''''1 I CONFERENCE TOMORROW nro e~t yn ra e '.""' "., ,,,';, ""''''m" COO", E 
NormRn E, Dud.mcl. lie;!.dle!"'," \Ylth George Bracewell. COMMITIl'l' I ISchool Lim't d' Wadi"' L· t,St LOUl~ HQI,!."rl H 1110"·11 I'<lll; 
Ardell Bullald,. ,ll('ad of Ill!:> Rural Edllcation depart· I U. -- I Ie, ng IS I Henton, Holi .. H"ncle'·~"llI ''')111 :\Ia. 
",,", C""h,,,. I COLLEGE MUSEUM AIODS I me", "r "., .. """,,' '" ,ha'n",". I"':'" membm oC "" E",.",,, "an For 1945 Students Be2Un 'I "cc. "'," "".,",' ",""." ,,"'" ,;" Theles~la Cilll, I Tht' followlnl; other-il wHI be Qn PLEDGES 63 ' a[ltlud Inl' a~,nuul fall Incetlnbl "/ . J}h)'""b(>l{J The 1It'\\ Ip,ul"'l! \h'l~ 
Eugcne Carl. I"HOOD COLLECTION" TO Ih,'di~l'U!..!llolJ.. Gof!rey Hnghes, ROll.1 ' ot thc IillllCll~ Colle);e Press Assocla,I -- _ ""le'l~d I,y \t'l'hIlC·Wh1"l1E-' ~t'll 
Norma Elnora Ch.lIl1bel!! ITS DISPLAY FEATURES Icrt Jlll·Klnn .. y, RUl>sel] Rendleman, ' lIOn tomorrow In },la(·omll. i Sl'hool lJega!~ in J,l';:r-S. i :-:, u,' (.illeen. m,d Ih" fUllll<'l· IlWml:"'~ "r 
Joseph Cohn. I ' 11i" .. y WriR"hl. and JlI Co H\lnt, all· -- I The llll'l'ting IClllI!()W l>e~ldes be- ('ampUl< truhllng ,~d){)ol~ (In~ filII; tI", ~(Iuad, 1I011l1('1)". ~lal"lll' \\1'1:. 
Kenneth ('al'i",,, r:.[lie. __ Icouut y ~lIpe"'int('nde-nt!l of Southern'Pep Organization Now JIlg Il~ <'.'l:eeUllH' cou eil mel'tmg [011 "llh a total enl·ollment ",f 379 stn-' flum I'ln.h.lll'Y~lllt' "nd Ed ,,"'11':11: 
Ida lilac Colemao. MUd ·N D· t IlImol~. Dr E. F.. Hall. Willis E 1M king l .... d~10r~. l.Juslne'!; m .. nll.ger~, add ad, d"nl~ Une hllndrf'd [olty of IIW~e~!IClIll Hamp"hl,e ;1t til ... 1"·~11l1111l!, vi 
IJlc)( Co!}'n. ! USelIDl, n er ,ew Irec or ,\lRIOllf', JClln Fllo:r>r, and J W Hillow! a Plans for Homecom- \'1~OI'~. will (~lIlllre II. serleti of roufl<ll :;Imlenls nre eurolied III klndngllr', ttl<' ",h"ol YNlI 
Stanto[1 ('001, i V R· B·· N· S· : illl ()( the SIX\.J' Il~,al Edllt'atlon l , d N' h Shi P d tulrlt dl~'·IlSSlOlig nil all pha"etl 1Jf: 1 .. 11 alld rb.:> ,.II"IflPllt"l y f;rade~. rep.! ,\t <,II. h /taln .. th"I~' II III bl- ~IX 
RUlh EltZUIWlh Coon". I·an Iper, egms ew enes ff ; 109 an Lg t rt ara e <-olle!':,· l,ul,l!cutlOus \\hleh wll\ be I .. ~ellllfli: an In, reu.\lc over Ih", Dum·, yell I,· I h .. 
Detty LOUise COrller~, of Interesti Features Istn. I ,-- apeM 10 1I1I 51a~ JnrmlJ(,l"~ 'hpi tn Ihl~ blaup IIl~t year F;nrollll.y l!.lIll~:: .. I;'Ill'~';,.ll~I:!I~[l(!::l';~",:;ll~,~~ 
AI\.Ierti1 ('.uSia ng I METHODIST STUDENTS I Wilh 111-0 su,'Ccssful yen.rs of "Sf"·1 Thl' Cllllt:al S{'I'\'I<(", Inallbllraled l mf'ht IIgl)~"'S fQI the- g'<Hlcs ~even to r'''\1 uI})f"'IlI~ ur ",·hool ,"Ior~ ,~" 
Prath!'f Cr!'son. • .. -- , . ViH to Southern" be-Illnd !t, GIrls' at lilSt [all ~ m!'l'tlng .al Brlldleyl rWl'ln:, indkale a .. lIghl deCI'ellJ;(" 1'0' w, 1 ' 
Thomas II. CroSSOlD. ,,.~::~ .~':;;"~l ~:11:;~~~~~':'1 \I ;~"'~e,:la,~,,~~~; ORGAN'''''' NATIONAL Rlllly Comlnlt[OI' was alI ICI n f1ylnc; I T~dl, will l,e ,·Ollllnued Ihis yeaL I nl('re belli$" 239 thi;. Y(JUI a~ t'om.llh~" <..II \~I~lt .. IlI:~~,~~ d.~~~~I,l,~ ~~IIII:I l\Ie'IQi1 M«e eummlul\, I to tt, ':II.~ad}' ');r""I(I); ,ullhtlon, hll.!!ol llrL I .tlll I Inst MOlldl\Y af{f'rnOOll with 1111 till". ,adnsol'!J o[ (he ,'all~ge n<:ws! pa, e-d to 251 last fall I 1I"',,d ~llIJb "S()n.ny· \\'lll;lIt. ~::~y !\~QUD~,I::tl!!, I Ju~t r!!c(,lq'd fhr dl"'lllay th!! Iamous,tRATERNITY ON CAMPUS I ;~~'ty;~I~;Sccs~~:h~~O~~e ~I~:.:II~::I~~~~~ 1 ~~~:~:.s;:;do:u;I~II~~l~I'~~I~:~s olofJot;,1I1 The "lU::~td~ent~,,~::~~:~ allt-tllata ~~~:o~ll,~r td~"l0l1 ."lId J)till~ 11"lId,',· 
I
Hood l'"llc~ 11011 . I ' ,.. 1'10 M'I,I "II <lL .. I'~ .. tunl" "I 
WIWam Green D!l.YI~ _.. .. -- I Thh large p;mup or girl..: w1l1 work tI"ll~1Il will offl'r advkc and help tO
I 
<';~I\ Ihough th!" cnrollmellt do!'" le· 1 add1!lol1 10 th"1 lea(11Il1! Th,. I""II! f',..~n<,e5 I::lva Deason, . Thl' liood (olleLllon "jlllh "',I~ :\11 El1~lJon AIVltu.;J. IIOCIV national with tlte cleven aO::llve memI.Jen or all stllfh on th" VQr!ous dh·I~I"n';\ 01 n",11I aJmo~t .. labll', Kcw sludeotslh~~ ~""'I,II "0',, YI'lb "J!I,h \\111 I", 
Jack Deason I ~()!I('o('I~{>11 1>y ::, B IlulJll, \1 ho "as SOl 1..11 II a!ernlly ha~ beell j co::ellily I th~ (;omm!ttl'!;l in pronaratlon for (hI: Ih .. IlnllUal 1IlIIlOIs Collf'ge Pre!;s A~·IIIIJ,,{> Ihe pla('e o( lh<'lo~ ",·lto are un" III lit ('I. ~ 
Laura Calherlne Deaton. I '!'lll)('I'II1\<'IIOll'nl of till' ",·ho"l~ Clf Il!'~n ol'ganlzed 'on the , .. an1pu~ or annllal Nlghlshlrt Plll'llde alld Kid :>o{:latloll n .... "·sp~l!er contests. ahlc to retnrn SlaU!ltk~ In tbe:fll~UI"l~1 ~'T;:~ \~;Jls::::;:.ljWI~lh~,.,I:~;/j 
Audrey Marie Dooley, ~l'lilla. III .fQI mOlI!.lhlln lilly Sout!lern Organized under the iltlti'jPaJty that will be held tbe night .Staff m~lllI.Jel's who will IItteud oiIl'c 01 ~h Hal Hall. ~une'lntendent'(h .. t all slud.'nl, II1II IIlhll IU 'u 
"lack X. DOllgh!'lty. 1~I'a",. fb ha~('d P',lllIl;lilY ~n theIPI'''s 01 thl' ~1t'lhodil;1 church. the p,E-vl!)u>:s to the Southl'ro·MlleomiJ f~Clm SOlltlil'rn al<' Editol' 1Io. .... y Pat'lof Ih~ consolldatr:d tralDtng !;Chool:;;OI}t'fUl" «I,d iI,IIP 1'111 III i{,lI!1lng 
Jolin Franklin Dlllnnf'Y 1,".Jioc.'llon or, llIat(lIlal~ to ,lid In n~w fI'atel'nlly will lie located at Ibellgalne, Oolollel' 11. 11(·1\. Jd,·k Barrow Da'·ld Kennl'y.,on the c>;o,mpus, account in the !ol·;und IlrO:Hlltlll!: th .. ~~ Ill'" )o:lh 
Dorothy DUllba\, ,IUb~'{J()m t("I,'hlll!: AI Ihc lime :'t1etllOdlsl Mallor, 605 South ':';:ormlll Party Plans B11"n~S,. ~Innaljer Rl1s;,('11 Halrison, lowing manner for those who did notl 
'Th.urmoncl Dung [Jillt 1I1r. Huod !iJ~t tl!()ug-ht of bl~'a\'fllu(, I Wllh Ihree huge torcb.lIght po.. \'I1"'rle SL'llro€del, o.nI! GeorS"c Sell- ,·"lIlrn thl" fall Sevellleell mo'·edl ----.---. 
Elwood Dung l.a,llc' t.lon d~lIill eduraliOn wa.s In, Wilh a to!;.1 m .... llllocr~hlr o[ tllhly.ll'<1des from the ('ast. We!..l, Il-n<l lJodh (eney 10 other 10WDS as a. re6ult Of their TRYOUTS HELD FOR 
~~I:re;itu ':::1 :r!;~ry. ~I~- II:::~~) "a~y a~;cH~U~n~~~~~~~'I~:': :~~lv~h:lcl~:~~~·n~~ f~:~.te::e;:~d-~:: I ::;:n::~e.e~~:e~::~I1;I~ t::p ':::~y C:l;;; i~I~. Phyllis Jean SmIth, l'at Bar- !,:~~: b:a';~e bhoO::~~me~~t\,:~g pr:;:~: SOUTHERN'S NEW 
I,~rlllg IIrlll~ lind ,0nl[1,·t people frCom. A.llyc meml)(:'rl" nil' Hobert Big. IHlve a start. A ",'p.lling ceremony nold, I.Orllll\. LII<lwl{:. ('I,rollnc ColI', alian for the defense Pl'OJI'~I: nine-:SPEAKER'S BUREAU 
~:;::I~:ls ;::~g;:;et ,"'arlow "~WIH ,1'1l':IY hl~lOrklll '~I'tIf~cl"..e~;!: ger;.taU', Xorman o. CiUI'kf', Boh OIIQund the pine o::ol"fln o[ "po?r ole \"loia r':odenmuycf, Jun .. l(allzlllrll'h, teen, th@ majority ot whom lire I.JOYS': 
JD~lt ROlle!'t FI'Y. ~':h:.~'t~ll:l~~ :l~a~~P~~t::I::~ ~~:., (::~.t! ~1:;;l:,y·U~~~~h.P;~~III,J "~nl~;I~k:l1~~:: ~~:~::~ W~~p~~~II~~W ;:.~:~r f:~~~h ~~: :~: ~:~~"':~:II:~~h :;:,e~.~:;~ BU~I;~: I ::.: ~.::.~~n~~ 1~ISth;::I1t(\~hl;.:~UI~DI:~~ j Thl' SIIN'krr"~<lII' " JW\\ '~II' 
Eileen Marie Fullerton. :l1I.1I,;,,"'d_ ;\ '.<)l1""(I".n \If 'UI'IO~, min.: lie Hoehn, Dean I"bell. Vlarenee Kel- rema1lu; of the "vldim" to the oth-I Allene KI('in, HI'I~n Blankensbip, Lit· I ~lIe f'nrollmont would have been 100 pu~ seryl<p on;alllza!lmi de",I).:II("(1 I" 
Oord!; Llll!an G,il,riel. 'ral~, 11I~lorl<ul Rr!lf~(t!o. Indian re· 1 hoy. l{oscoe Lauderdalt'. O!'lmar Love. INlc field for the flnal rites. The (·rella Cmln ('ollcellsjon~. Bonnie g'eal (0 have bl'cn accommodated. 1 ~l'rvc, th.e cO!l!!lIIIll.II" ill><1 SII'T,llllld 
Thomas We.!lley Gllbr!el. lIo.~, f()~~,b loologlO::lli owd bCltunklll~ all. WaYfle Mann, Thompson Meade, ~tud"'llt!; will move UD "lid dowll the i':lewald, cha!rllll!.ll, Mary ElI1.il\.lclh Allyn Llmlt~d I lilt;" ",i-l:a;, hcld tr}'outl! Il'sl \\"L'dw'". 
Billy Gatln lll,ctc,I",Il! I W~Jdo l\1<:Do()0I111 Wall'n McDonald, 1leld III snakelLke fa~hl(Jrt, tnak:lbg ClIVII\I!;hL Marilyn lI1nl·t1n, \Vlllida Co.r· The number O( ~tlldents admitted day .. flt',nooll HOII·l ..... ,r ~I!WC ~II'!~ 
Helcn Loui~c GlllTlsoti Lilnd Grilnt OlllGe Desk Fealure- gf I Ro) lIleGr.ath, Don Mt'Ncw, Harold huge colorful dllnee I!) thli weird 1(''1", Elh,,1 Gldrllmb, nosalle Browl!, to the AllYll. Tnl.inlng School As ne,~ UI .. Thnllla", ~i>on~or 01 the ~Il\'ljk. 
fu:lniyn GOI','I!;OII Collection I Rt(·e, Gl'oq;C Smllll, Harold Tod.u. light of the bonlln". Speeches from, Hclen Dornska'·llch, Kathleen CO("k-I,·,,~sarilY IhIlllcd. Doly lwcl,·c call (,I·~' Bll1e<lll \\<1 .. IInavOidably ltl>""lIl 
Huby Galen PHhan~. th" mo~t Interes!lng ,lI.n·1 and E(lwa,.d Wright. th~ <:O·,."plllln,; of the footbl>lI team II tUIlI, Edna L",e Flmey f'eatul·"'S, ll" admitted each yeaI' to th,e klndel'· [1·0111 the tl·}·OUb for part 01 !lIN. 
Marilyn Gelmne. l'l~ in the collenlon is the old land T'tloJ;e pledging Nu EDs!!on Alpha an.d the ("oaches. \\11,11 he 1n order,. Belly Altom, chairman, VIl'glnla Mal'· gllrl<ln, Iwenty·[aul per glade! d111'UIIOn. ~J>Pliea.jJl1> lor ]))dnl,..t'~hll' 
)<(>ith Gcttlnjl:b, gli\nt olfk(> dl:~~ Tl\l~ .dhk wo~ i1re Bob Ashby, Rupert Btgbel'~tnfl'. and the pep. squad of the coileg-o I herry, Fra1lce3 La,e.tcr, Ann Aller' lbrou~1t the !;Tlldeb 1 to S, and t±rtY[ln lil~ Bllreau will be heard al~o 
Samuel Euge!)e Glod!ch ol'igln[Llly fOllnd llt the t:. S, Landilltll Doerr, Sam Hancock, Henry 1,!·,11 be OD hand to lead yell~ and t nalll),. ]\.1,11)" Lole Zeulk, Alene Grlf· per grild(" \llrough Ihe 1;:1-a~e~ 9 to 1I{':\t :'IfOlld~)· afrHIlUoll. Utlol".1 G 
Lowell E Goddard. OIrI.CC al Kaskaskm, Ill. l.leTe SrlLlltllllllnkleY, ilamld Kindel', Doiben song~ w ebeer the tealll to \,klorYI'Hhs. 1I1alion Parks. June· CaJllPI.J~lI 12 AdmltLance I" made 10 all grade~ at ~ 0, lo,·\" III the Little Th"alre 
K<:lIucth A, Coodmau, wcre IIladc for mOllt 01 the lan(1 !II Lewl>!, Jame:; lIl~Ph.ail. Pnul Man, [or the n~t day. PIi~eH· Jllarl;Elrel R@ltet', chairmaa, by application There I:; EllI ao::llvlty Ol'dhw,rl!Y. only Oil ... OPP(lrl1'nt)" to 
Marjorie Jl\ne Green. Ihla ~e<'tlon of the 111illO/!; Tel'fitory. IIlng. \\'aYlle Perry, Jr, Mallon Scar Swing So:nion MOIry Jillle Boner, Nfi'llte Jo Sabl'r, fee of four dollar~ p('r IH,m chaq;Cd tryou( "·111 Il~ !;tvun eOi,h (eilii Any 
William F'mnklln Green 11l(ldentally (he ollglnal ~llck that
l 
"Y, HU(Jld Smith, lI1ead Staunton, A boogle·woogle nolns sesllioD willi Rodle, Ilene Wade, Lois Mitchell. to thOSE- in the ell'llIenlll.ry Jl::rade~_ 'Iud~nl 1(·1':15tf"I-~d In !hc cullege IS 
:~~~ ~~:~~~;l Gl'Ifflth. :\;~I~ ~lt~~:ct~S 11 nllel In the desk !II Chadf'~ Tl·eecc, and Walter Young. ~~:::e~hem;~e~~g \:~~:: ;'~~ngot~~ J ~~:·:l~~::e:lt:~' L;~: Sk~;~:::'n~~:~~~~ ~I':. ~;gh('I~~~ao~o~~::~efl~:rlh:e~I~·~~.;~I: ellgihl,-, ~~~._ 
George Haenney. Olh!.'r i(emli of lltten:~t thot will , l\ group to the Old Sclenc(; g.,llUuas,1 ('hf'-innan, Martha McClanahan, Bel" ihl~ (eO" entltlee th"" .. tud~llt to the M" . 
(,letu!> Robert Hall \.Ie Oil display In tho lIlu>;elllll f1'om I Former Southern Athlete Iliin. PI'IZCII will \.Ie ll.warded (oJ' nndlne Legg. Helen Yates, lI1al'lon school "nnllal and to adllllUante lOllSS Stem Speaks at 
Daisy L, Hll.ml1toll Oelol)el &,)9 Urt', all old .brnln crudle D V"" Th" W k thp \'arlolis costumes. and refresh· 1 Arnolrl, Itllth Jackson, Mary Lou Illl lh"!1 8thlett~ aClh·itlc~. and 11 A.. A. U W . B II ill 
Thelma Kathryn Hllmllloll. more than 1(10 Yf"at·~ old, baltic !lnd rayS .Slt IS ee _ Inen\~ will I.>e served at this "nc· Ee}(ells, Mal·orle Mullinll'l, Monlta p"ofldc~ (01· the rea till o( tc~t I)ook" , •• In e ev e. 
~~~~~~a~~;::h~~· ~:~;~~al~:ufeftdll;.:'lC C::~LC·:C:~I~~' ~;~~~ L[lui~ Bel·t()n~J1emb~r of ,Ihe !:t:' o:tr;~:' k;~~~~~:/tl;;~;~~s c~:~~ ~::vnll'~'Da~~~le R~e:~~I;~~leCha~~~utl~: ::i~~~.:: ::t:~:8~l~y~n T~:~~~~i~lJlS:~:~: ~114 1{lld" S-::-wbo is iu Wide 
Jack Edward Hal'setl. t<1l001lS, ink 1I01tlc~ o.ml a haod·mll.(le dam, of InS, vlEJ.Itetl the SiNU cam· ticket~ wtIJ be on :lale Monday after' Betty Lampe, Jean Yauptl. Margaret m\la~ contucl Mr Hll.ll. a~ VIlCilll< \("li d!'lllalld __ II~ n sp~akcr Il{'to)'('. Aml.'l'!· 
'''!Illam Hartlson, n~or, all of wh!<;ll al'e mClre tlHl,O 1 !III' and Ihletic depa.rtment Fl·iday. noon, Every member Of the n.J.ll YI K~ene, Nadene Holo!'fe. BeUl' )'[1,'1· al'e f!ll!'d aCl'Oldtng to the ul'der 0(1 t"n A~sodnll<lll of l·nll·l'r"'Ily Wu' Mm'loUa Hal't, 75 yearM old, S('JI( 26. While attending Sout.bern, committee will Ile s.el!ln& ticJi:et,t> at ~er, Marjbrle Rntl. Margaret Shaw, the appllClitlon,; 011 the wallin!.' lI~t 1ll(,11 IIH"!·!!llg~, nddrc~,,\'d th(' Rdl<:· 
l>lal'tLla Bal·Uey , ;\I, lIe-nolll Illnyed eno ort lho var, this time. l I Elaille HOl'llhacli. Chief Aids: Dods Waiting Jibts for some gmdeb have I"I1Ie lIranlh un W('dne~day e".eDlng, 
..IWlI1!am Dale Hatley. , I sill' footl.Jall team ant! al tile pre~ent CoJ])1tllttee& plllDlllnt;: f"r tl\(.l Kid Holt and }o'aye KUtltz1UAfl, chall'lltep, bc~n ~tal'ted for a .. fal' ailead as October 1. 
~;~~ln~'II~;~1 ~aa~~:;~s, (oe.E1.IS)( PICTURf: SCHEDULE;: 1 :~::n~S 1~~Oltk~~g l::tl;utl:b~;at~r:te::: ~::~~!ll:~~. E~~:~~:; cR~~:m~!.ISos;:~: 1 ~a:l~~~e L~:c~~:Pe~OI%lLUlien:~::~n, 1~45. school. Con6olldiiilted t:-"-",-:,-,,,-,-,-, -'''-,-o'''"-,"-,,,-,.-,y-,,-h"""'''' 
SophomlJres, Sept. 29.0ct, 1 L I. ' , 
DeWLtt Ho.Ylles. Freshmen, Oet, 12-25, ology nl the lJnlvel'sll~· of C!tl~aso. ,tenbal'ger. Phyllis Cox, and .... June Furtber plans for l~ gigau(ic This fall the Call.lpUB (raining \\'llh til .. C'on~olldllllQll, Mr. Hall wa~ 
:\1ary Mar-vel Helltllel'ly, 'Junlora, Oct, 26. Nov, 1. Therf' Mr. Bertoni h[lpes to complete Sims: Publicity, Pat Lill. chairman, I pep arth'1ty will he mR1J£ ILt Ille llrl!ool~ were- consoltdaled F'ormerly mad/' !>ape-rlnlf'ndellt of the- E»·",te-m 
Chrl.!ltlnn lI"i1I~tltl!!tcln. Seniors, Nov. 2.8. I work fo)" a lIlu~ter's dcg-ree In me· Pauline Dal"l~, Rose Arlesic. Helen Tuesduy meeting In tile LIltJe Tile· lI.al HilI! Ilu<l bl','n prlndpal of Ille Mr CI!<n€ III 1I0W til" (Ilfedur of 
reonUnned on poge 6) r tl!orology, Weaver, Doris Livesay, DULy Dan- litre Aud.itorlum, blgh scbool, and V,,·. G, CISDC, super· l·ollege plueemenl3. 
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;Page Two '. THE t'G'yPT1:AN Friday October 3 1941 ~. " . ' "Cdlleges-'pliiht i~-W~ ~O~ (~};AKmG f~ MYSELf J'IDrllf uu ,('br,,';" A'~ C'I'O" ' , ,- By AssiocmCed CoUekiate Press . -. f\lLldftift .,rlWU\"J il 
, ~'__ By MokRIS POL.AN 
CHARTER MEMBER n.J.,lNOls - A thoug-ht-cOrnpelimg picture of the perprex~g sl'tnatlon con· Haw Not to R;;-:; Column mi.1tffil.trrrA.U -LAST hrr.r.ir 
COLLEGE PRESS A~SoCl.ATION . . rrontIng American college.!! becBuse of the nation s unprecedented Today only we Il.sk tb~ kind peO'1 \;Vn YI!ff II"n :n UA\. 
Entered 81 second claBs matter In the Carbondale PoatOIn!:!,," defense effort IS paInted In the Christian CentUJ"Y, pie who nre om resder!! to d&llly --
nnd9r the Act of March 3, 1879, Colleges and UniversItIes are opening their daor~ upon the lurnlD g ... their !l.ttent!on to 'Spooklllb" SpE'al'lng last Sunday to the illinois State Conventlon of the 
':noat hazardous and lmcertaJl' year of thel, eXlstence," m the (or l'oIyselC' until th£!y have flcfod cra at Spnngfield, Roscoe Pulliam PresIdent of Southern lih-
'EdUo1' ............ ,," ... .':,"'I:...:_;:i';~'ii,;,;,p"~":'·~~II.lj."ot::~ C'lDlmon of this publication. The artlcle contmues somethIng ehl& Tile 'else In this n liS Normal Umverslty, UI'gW labor to take more mterest In ~~~i'~~~":!.'<>r.. ... . ....... EII~ .. b~th ~·"I1'b"In>. RoL ..... G"... C . t·· d d th' I II' t b 30 Illstnnce 1& DiU-!1t Kenney", leltel'l h· h d t' S k' h b' 1 'Wh d Y:f.~u~~;i;~f~:;:':: ~ ......... .~.... onscrlp lOn IS expecte to re uce elr rna e enr() men y wl,leh a:ppIHl"~ on this page under ]g er e ucs IOn. pen 109 on t e su ,1ect 0' at 0 the 
~~'~~~~7F~~~~r"....... ~~:rkc:~t i~r :U~~~~IYi~~i~!f:::;s i:~u~~~~ ~:~ f~~:e:mda~~e;~: :1~:Ug;.aD.t.i~n~~ten:~~~d~t::~~~st!n:;: i ~~~:o~ ~;~t ator~~~c~o f;:~~:rs~~o!~~;': ;:~ia:~teT:~::d l~~~~ 
:j.l~~~::'~·lid~~j~~n. :.. t,e number of students. nll'nk;"O"· My m<ttlves al"e not at I J tbor needs to ta.'ke more inteI'e~'t in the ways fn which education 
~::)~:,~~~I~~:"=~~:~~:~~~"''''i.:;:I~~~~~!~.i,r;;~'~~I}~ With lowered income of invested funds, higher operating cost.s :,1~1I1~!t:~~:~!C~lIt !t~: ~~~t th~ha~unYO!~ i~ co~tt'olled, so th~t the control of tl'lgher education may not be 
mpn. ~lll"'J()rl .. nub:, 'Inr"" .... t l •• ,1'"", J due tv jncreased war pricet3. wIth decimated student bodies and Y(Jb .&<111 our two art1cles III re"l'ersed I e.{ercl.:led to the dIsadvantage of labor. as well -as to the disad· 
!;~:.~;:f~~"J~' •. ~~~~. consequently greatly reduced income from tuition fees, hundr !<eql1&nce. \'nntagT af the schools. Citing the recent controversies over 
rfg~?~~~1~;!P:r!'~~ .. ~nY. )'nr~IN ~; ~~~~~e~e ~~o::~i~:r :~:;~C~~~:~i::~r~~~~:'~~~::h aS~~:~lil;ol~~; On th~ hasl~ :r";~e l~tter wnlrh! ::~~~lb~e:~ ~~~k~i:~ !~:~~!:~ ~:u1~:;~I~:~e t~~e;=~::::n;~~ 
'which underlies the defense effort if its earliest casualty should I you have Ju!lt ~e(ld ! claim to b" th" I the hjgher schools, PutHam urged that labor should interest it-~ .. ,;~~~~\~r.~.~~:.~:l.,r:rV'~~tl~,~~:~':-~i\11.~~~'I ... sr~1;":rd co~~i"bd. To", St~pb .. ".OD, t .Trn out to bE' one of our most valuable institutions_ ~~~. ::I~~~::~I:rw~:y h::"I):~~lI w:I:I~ I SE'!If in the influences that directly and indirectly control the 
Sporl" 1~<llIIn ................ ~I~~,~?:~ .. S.T .. \..~~ .............. , ....... DIIl G~ .. t. In 191~ the effect of conscription upo.n yre colleges was ea!5.ed l (0 ~l"!".l II. feu~ Ol) oue ('ohunn. III (I'fficial opinions and attitudes of the higher schools. , . , 
AH"",·lbl.· '·:,III"r '.,'. . .......................... Do .. ·101 """"';'1 by a deVIce called.the student army training corps. Army umts took \\Illter \\ln~h~1l year.s to WQ.k l "Undoubtedly the people who support and contr,ol the schools 
Sf",!' \\·r)h'."_l.;w'r,,U Godd,n,'. J" .. k 11 .. ,111'''''' H" .. nl,1 T,OO, d. 'IInrf")' D~n .... r ••.• 1 Were set up in hundreds of colleges and the men continued to 1111,. adduou!! WO?sth"ook PeglO?r to II . h . , " 
("I"·lu.,,I. ,In",,,_ n"'I~::':lW"''' "ponT" 'STAF'F . can-yon some of their studies: while they also learned how to be- n point where Ihe'lllttt'r harr~d 1111111 \~~1:~ St~:= 7e~c~ ~,o ~'d t~~S:.~th t,:~h l~ .. t.hin;. responslble _for 
~1!~~.~1nh:dl:J'\·I~;;r;'\ . .'... .. •.... ' ... .'.'. ;i';~~;''''~j''~';~;;: G:I~~~ I.!~·:;'~,!!~ cnme ~oldjel~s. Fin~~cial,IY the fI"h~me saved the colleges. b~t ~~':~!~'l h~~l;~~~\~:t~ ar \~~it;l: l~~~~~l~~~ I Unfortt;n;tely, ;t thee pSt:l~t t:me t~: ::~ses :fv~h:o. c::;;:~ 
n'·l>Drt .. r . 1:l"~I:-;I~!O"; '~~~'I:'~~""'" ~tlltJOri.. mu,. r:ducatlonally and mlhtanly the J'esuHs were s,~ far. from. S~tJ5- fh·lll unlll Hugh Jobnson. who "Ill"'el I peo~le to \vhom the-schools belong and for whom they oug-ht to 
Jl,,~ln.'''. 11n"nJtN ...... . '. -..................... n";'u .. u IJlltThOR factory that botb c:olleges and the a;my vowed never .again. 1 cnlls a spad,. a sPll(j .. whe-n he .. an I be operated are not the people who IlsuliU do the fault.fmd· A"n'rlt~hu: '~I"II-(',.""'rl<'- ~,'."I<'''''}' \\,.-rl", .s.'''ro~,I .. r, E,l \n .... rll. ..... (l~.... The fact that now Pres. Fr(!d Pierce Corson of the 'Pennsyl. cnll II !l d __ ... d otd !:hovel" ram.; . ... . . y tnp' 
·I'rn','!.."'''!. IJ.·.,,, 10.1,.,11. " ania College Presidents' Association and others are appealing Ilhmg Dorothy Tbomp,;ofl. ot and t~~ lfitlmld.a~l~g, ThIS. IS us'traily don~ by snHlll, V6ciferou~, 
('Ir{'ulnlln" ·}I ..... nl':'.... . (IRtTI,'\"II)!'i !r.'I'AF.F ......... n .. ,... IItll1> .... o~b]p f(,1" a revival of this discredited nlan if< a meaSUre of the t;nancial ~ cOUI M·. ha~ al,,"ilY~ ha~ hN periodic (Ji'g"amz:ed. ~ubsldlzed minorities who have an ax to grind. Usu-
S"IJ~ ... II'U"" ""Jln~"r ... ..... . ..... , .... F,l~·"I:r .... rnH!"rtI<>o. , ..' . .' _ .~' dille,en"es (.>f oplnloll with DOr(J(hy ::tlly the obJect which thev have in view is actually contran' to A~f~:'~!:.':'I~:;;'·;J:.,,!;~V.::2·(~:.n:~~~·· (,~~~~";;~~~I"r., I'fH 1.111. ~r""'l':n .. t K .... " ... ~tr<IJ,ts to WhiCh, thes: J~perlle~ mstltuhon,s have been :educed. 'ThOlll!l~Oll' but that dO"~ll'l relllly t1e int~rests of the great "D13S'Ses of the people. \vho, if th@~' -had 
Tne present SItuation ]s particularly serIOus far the mdepend. ~()llnt F'at., hsl.' aplla]"~ntl}' destln .. d "m t fi. d t b t d t til d h: ' 
Member \ "~"."'T&,! ~gO< .... TlOfl ..... _t,.,,,a u ent. church.related eolleg-e. 11l!':titutions rec:eiving publiC support I' lJIl' to s~t a 1·,'POl·1I !lUlt ha~ not lind! ,! . ek ,0 n ou a ou an. 0 U,?" erstan t e Issues, would be J:lssociafed c;oUe6iale Press Nati~~,:'}.x~~pr.o~ ~ may have to curtail their activities, !:Jut many small schools whieh Who knows. n,.,·"r ~gain. ~e f>!J!l8.11f>d I (]I',I,C <.0 put the meddlers m theJ.~ :Iaces: 
Dillribulorof ' 42.0"MACI,,,o,"AVi:. NCWYClRK.N.Y. <'10 not have access t() tax dollars wi Ii, unless they are liberally II, lh& annals of JOU1'nnllSnl So I The f,reedorn t)f the t.eacher to t)J.Vest1'C"8t, e and to express his 
Colleeiate Di6est 01'':'''0" tono' • Los ......... 1..1. , ..... "..., endowed-and few of them are-face disaster. _ ; :::~Sl ~.~:l~P"'~~~;llllrep~:~~I\~~~R~[rfO~en;: ~-iews i~ cal)e~ a~,a'demic freed~:n:1"t is o~e of t'he most important ---~------'-----::_c;-,----- Whe~ i.t is rec:alled that these chureh schools provide the bulk low .. all thb I(.> 111m I a,!'.~:ct~ of ,the funda~ent81 ri~t, o~ f:e Qn:' ~f s'pe·ech. By its 
Th k W l" t S thO 'l>Z ~f ChristIan leader.s'hip and that the)' a.re fl'ee from state control I _.-&.. I \elj .rmtule, academiC freedo.h.. It to eXIst and have an), an s- e .,. an o1ii£ lng fi se m the face of an increaRing trend toward totalitarianism. the If I li,tld mo.·O' ".I'a('p It ~()ulll h~ meamng at all. has to mean fl/eedom to be wrong as well as free. 
-- Seriousness of this threat to their exi::;tence becomes apparent. posslhle to put h""tI a. "~ynOpsi~ of I dom to be right, freedom for the crank as well as forthe great 
Thanks, Southern students-for t~e fine tm:n out at Satllr- 1 his is particula:-lr ominous fO!' Protest~ntism. which today has I ~:\hll~ll h:;. ... ~~n:e-~~,(;:~~~. h"kned ""I:a::'" <le-h.ohn·, for the yoUng agitntor as ,yell as for the ('omplacent, self-d::r".o; £!"aTl"!e. According to those reputedly "in the know", Satur" o:,lr half as manr "College!': a~ 4:) years a.go. DUling that time the 1.1n<' ,.",Ilnl" But 1 hltend our fe-ud I R~'lt.l:;fif'cl ol? pr.ofessor. Dem.ocracy is bound to tolerate the exprt",:;-
d.ar's ci'm~'d 'was way abO\'e par fo), game from Homec:oming number of Catholic school~ of highel' education ha.s ,nearly to b", no,' only th(' r~slr:Sl ~tlll't{'d sJOn of mmorIty opinjon, and protect minority rights . ill the 
tilts. und 1 think 110 one will deny, your presence was rewarded. doubled. _ 011 '·erc>rd. bm ;]!"o the- shOI"!eSI end· schools all well as anywhere else, most particularly in the scho()ls. 
No,~" here eome" another issue fresh from ~he "gripe" list. , I'!o{l .Thal ~ tll~ ~llla,·ti'~t. thing .to. llo : Jeft'"e~'SQn alld ~jncoln an.d Justice Holmes each in turn have gj\TE.-n 
It's all 1.lboui Oul' cheE'ring ('!) section. It did sound rather WHATTHl' STUDENTS ARE THINKING aftO'l. all (m fe-lIdg h::n~ n \\a) or I ('I<U;8IC expressIOn to thIS most fundamental principte of democ-
anemic at tim('s-~ost ti~es In fact, a ca~~le of ,;imes th~ ;:& . I ~~I~:l~;~lraJ~U'I~I: °tTl\: ~~;k s~:~~;}d i I"ar·),." 
l!H'el' l('ader~ hart It prm:tlcallr to themselves III the whoopla . -- F"r",d Allell atl"lay. I alll Oll .. d ~)Ih, Plilliam continued. "Labor has B gre&ter intere!'tt than almost 
d('partment. HE SPOKE FOR ruMSELF: l'!!y rOl" .nll manlill1d ,mI' ot>-ter group in America in free. democratic high schools and 
Th:rt the!"!? is that !'tpjrit pr~'·9.1ent in Ollr midst whereby we C S~\lt~el;n-Sha~gr.a.-;a:f tl>e '~:~~t! ~n las~ \ke;k':, EGYPTI~N, of g:lll\(>~J!:~ l~:t :;'l!l~~y.~!\:" I)\;;:;~P •• j coll!?ge<;, since it is only throug-h such schools that the son~ and 
elm incl'i\"idually nnd eollecfh'ely give out with thunderous cheers .. ar on a to was e-scrl e as a 81' ~n 0 en; a~ n P <Ice ••••• ~ . ,'lughters of the common man can be givE>n their chance to d.;_ W~::; eyidf'nced by the applause accorded the Sinoo "man-of·the. where the tree of knowledgp spl'ead~ Its huge sheltering sh<4Je :'>1r. K .. nllfy (may I rail you: l'eJop tl-temseh'es to the limit of 1/heir abilities and their tastet'. 
week". Bill O'Brien. when he was taken out of Saturday's game ove)' us." To that the repl;; I might be: "None are so blind as he lJavp~l tnki's 1110' 10;> t;'l",k m hb ~p.!, abor has alway!,; stood out ag~iP(t th~ stratificatiOn of Amel'ica'~ 
i:l the final quarter. He sureh' desel'\'ed it. who has eyes. and, sees not. \"OJ1C"\ m!HlIl"~ (01 my col"",., or; !>.1riet,l" into classes. The uffions have always defended the rin. 
An educatIon IS not merely a formal gathering together of I.a8t \,,"'1;" el01Lled. "Shn.n!;"rn,!1l. ill I cipte of equal opportu 't'v f 'n d 'I' "I t p 
But whr noi a littl.., of the organized variety of cheers'~ If 
you fE>e! ju_~t a wee bit shy, le~t the guy next to you hears ~ou 
y(·IJ. wh,c ju_~t "let yuu!'sE'lf !!o"-then nudgE' him with your 
facts taken from. books. It should teach us how to "live together ('1l!'Tlon(]ol"." Th~re wa~ 'l prolon,;,.d! m" 01 a an specla prn] ege a nonE'. 
in a.greement.af!.d in disagreement. in good times and in bad. Here. ~':~7:t~~:~o~f "S~::~~;l~~ l:h~"i:~~n:~lltll.n:~ ~ _"~t ~re!';ent t.he high. l'oa~ to position and authority and lead· 
lJes]des attending class and "communing with one's spirit a.t Car-. f.l 1 X 1" wb", .. " tl,.. no\\" faI11011~ ~ el ~hlP 'n Amencan SocIety ]s less through wealth and family Hl-
(Ibow "0 h(' can get in Oil th' fUll, too Maybe a pep ses~ion ter'~," we should learn to face rind cope wjth the unpleasant inct;.; ··t'N· of 1.nu\\ l('d/!'" 1"'*'( b n,. Irom 1 fiop-nee than it is through education. Education is thE- open road 
r-r t\\·o ill ['ollege m-sembly ,\ ouldn't do any harm-that's mel-el~' of !ife around t1~ and attempt to .solve them, ihstead of evadin~ I t""ln..: ,.~~ I ua("(lf'd liP"!, I,y Ill .. "nl i tu OPPol'tunity. It is a part of organized labor's jou to see it., not 
::J. seconG-hand ~ugge,.;tion of course. them. "Olll"ld., :--;u\\" wlli'l1 I \\"rot1' 1lH', olll:y th.:1t that road is kept wide open everywhere to all nble and 
'\'l~i1~. till' "griping" i.~ in full ftowel'-\"onder how m:my of Jf colleg,(;. dOefi not train ow' to li,'e a:: a re~ponsible member of I :'~lllIn~~', I ;:~l~::~ 1\:~'f'~;~~:::~ In.h1'II;~~': a:->lbitious ,\'o~ng .~eoplc- no matter how poor their parents m.a)" 
\\"l' 10,\ .. 1 South('l"Iwl"s I,n(m' the worc!:-; to our Alma Mat~r"?- all adult f>ocit>ty. then the lesson will probably never be learned. I nol" rf"~dlll<: 'rhis ~llH Ip '~ml<-ud '<'. hut that 1t I.~ kept free from influence;:; tha\ will prejudiC'e 
'XD(tgh ~<li(l: (If d~i;'mpd l'XIH!diPllt, it might not be amis,'\ to The wa~-1.o soke thE> war"; problem~ is !lot to turn the dial from I I'd I" lof' ''''Hi farplioll~ly and ~n" tllem :1~ain,<,t thelr own origins and the interests ;tnd aspiratiuns 
the news di.spatche~, but to Ij,.ten to them and attempt to gain I' body who l<'n<1, It in ~ ,adl~' ,,", l',' f t!opir 0, \yn people. ./ pl'int ;1 ~(lnwtinw ill ihi,.; 01"1(.111 of propaganda). frOAmcctolr"dm,.n~\·thoactotl',·'Umtln\".tth'p'o·lma,,'.",.~Oan,tcainr'otocte'd "1'om the "ece •. , ::':t,.:::n!~~f'rph:~o;>°st~\~h/;~Oll:·\'~~~~I]('~ ~ "Those of liS who lIr: dir, e('tl~' ,1"<3spon;.;ible for keeping the, road An~''.\'a~·. let's ~I?(' If we can't do a little bit better next" time. .b. ",' L P, L " CuO!''' "hynH'~' IT'h,i''' ";\1O'~~"'. !la.,. f))Jen. 1.nd also for keepmg]t straight and honorable and unLlased. 
\\ hell !l·am I'ltlpport raJ1.~ 'for a few "Huzzahs" f.rom the crowd. ~lty of faCing tne h,~rsh. ~"]"Im truths which face men and women S!o 10 \\'ll~tllO'r I III h.'lng h~\\(' a nght to expect from labor a 4uick and vigorous defense 
YOUNG JOURNAU8T WRITES 
IlI1AGIN,4TIVE EDITORIAL 
In the Duter world. Has he nt'\.!>/" seen hungE>r on the face of a I nOWl the whole structure of free educatIOn. wheneveT .and wh~re\'er 
fellm~ student"? Ha!': he nen"r seen one Wll0 sleeps in a lJ.asem~nt I W,.11 nIlY~'ny Ulayl,.. HIP f"d!t(J1" it i:-: tl!l'eatened from am- quarter. be that threat one whkh is 
~~~. h::~ ~: ~~~ll~rnr h~:\'~';l~';:~~;e L:~r~~:e o~~~s~~~k ';;~\~~~! ::~lk l~t,,;;;:~~ar;:n,~;lr~O~~l; ;~nd I~o:~. ' .. :>~e i'l the name of t.hd·ft, Q~ ~ne made in the name of reactio~ 
around his ears. . g I ::::;.'~ll~'~t l~~l~ ':Oll~:lll ~a:.nlll· :'t~"~I~l:~: 01 In the name of partu~nn POhtlcS, 
TIl(' following t'rlitnJ'ial was written by Hazel Par"ker. a recent From the l)eJjef thut most of tis arr here. to get a pradiral as l'f hI" (pit".,. "llld"'lt~, "],.1 pml "We ha\'e a right to expect from labor eon~t .. nt Yigii;mce not 
gl'arlu1'1(' (If Ik'rea ('nllpg!'. K~· .. and a nE'WCOmer on the staff of w~lJ us a form~1 edl.lCatl.on, and that most ot us want to be fared f'al (ah :0;0 hOll!r:"ni~ lal;<ll(]ld' onl~' for ttl(' freedom but for the adequlIte financial support of the 
tjJ~ ~'~lIi:;l\ill(' ("ourier-Journal. It.s clearcut: intensel~' personal ;~:~~, t:: :~~~!~~a~~rE>e ,~;:ipo~a~ ~~~t~:s:'l~l,: as Iher blessings, it ~an :I::~ ;:I~" w~:'~:~~bu:, :ii:;~IYno~: 11']1 ~t h{)O~:'6:~~~ :~~~~[:~s ~:~n:~ln~~~e \~:r::r08d jnW;~: :;~~~~~,a:~ 
Il'JtnttHJIl of frpl'dum attra(·tf'd w](ie attentIOn, and It was re- - -a onE'. 
pl'intp(j n'('{'rtiy in lIw Editor and Publisher: -David Kenhey, f, ... 1 !1li~l'rll"lp 0\'''' ;.[, ~~:~h:;s~~gh standards of character and of training fol' the 
F1'tml till' al'l'hi\'t:~ of broken peace we are bringing Ollt old S Sh A' -., y' 'th S' t mj,.lnl"'I,,·('l;1tloll or m)' 
','onl:> and dusting them off for u"e again a!"; shining lanterns to urvey OWS merleaD OU ,uppor ~,~\:~~~ ~;::I(·:~.a~'l [~~:ll~t.:n 10" Speaking on the f;ubject of what labor ha'S., a right to e:tpect 
IC':Jd u..; throl1gh til(> darkn~ss of another war. C-., t ". N ti ' I Defeo' it from the ~~'h()ol~. Pulliam p()inted out that organized labor has 
'Vorrl1'- lik(' freedom. ju;.;tice and truth-all of them hard to ·;oun·ry s a Dba se rrogram '~:I~:'OU"\~~1\ ~I'~.l;::}' 11~:~;'"~)~'"'~tt::~;' ne\'E'r \'E't ueen gi\-en the serious consideration for its problems 
(Ierine, none of them use more frequently than freedom. I". I~ Il,n 10 think m!' a har now Hmt o~her large groups of people have been given a'S a m2tter 
You eallllOt sa.r what freedJJm is. perhaps, in a single Sent- Americn .. youth suppert rhO' na·. cO?nt 1<1"(' ('ntlrely wlllln" 10 1'00"1)",1', thlll I B~ll explallling my~e1f .1"'0I11P.' f eo~r~e. This he attributed largely to the fact that organized 
I"]C~, It is ?ot nec(!s!';~ry. to define it. 1t is enough to p?i~t to it_ :~:~;~ a~::::~~g P/~og;i'a~~tl.~o':(I"\:h~~I,:': ~~: ~:I~n~~"~~ l~:~ dc::~t!~~~:~:dn~:;~ ~~J!:h~~\~'a,-~~ ~~: ~:~~I;a:~ o~~,: s~: i ~~:o: ::~::~:5 a;:s the
1 
iUe"1l ~f a large pern:.anent bogy or orgnn~zed 
I, l"(~erll1m j;J. II man IIftmg a gate latC't1 at dusk and sIttmg for vPy made publ1c todny lJY Chnrles' of tnt('re~t or tnlled ]0 1111 6ut tM this thlllg 011t Hempmhp,· 11 S Ill!. S g on Y recently been full, 'Attepte'd in the Umted 
:l whilr' on thE' p .... rch, ~moking hifl pipe, before he goes to bed. W 'l'nu~"lg. ("hllirmnn of th(' Nntlonal hlank. Onl}" ten 01 th!' lotal nuYn, lOr nl<' "ah of not h!n'ln~ a fend I tates. 
It b tlw \iQlc-nce of an argument outside an election poll; it Allv!~dI'Y Com'milte" of thf' Natlonnl hel" out of Ihe ZJ){)Z eX11ressed <lenn· Alld Cu, il pes('e,off~tlng I Il.m goln/!: He contrasted the am'ount of attention which the gr'eat stBte 
is tlw l"ighteou;.; anger of the pulpit.~. YO;:~le ~~l~l:~st::~\o:f thonsandR ) ~~:RPOP~;;~':.:~. to th~ nBl10nal ut'- ~~'1I1t~~ef;:;t ~1~1~~1 ;~~ f::.:·el"~~a,I1I~: ~'li"er::\itie::; of the country gi .. :e to agricultllre. to business train. 
It is the warm laughter of a girl on .a park bench; young r>eopll> luten·jewell !n l1rh(HJls.1 Students Wlltirlg, think YOH a,·", Ih .. ~ult o( thp .. nllil I'~lg thrr.ugn their schools of commerce, to training for industry 
It is f:t(,C':;! of pJ'>ople looking out the windows. rhmrllf>s. :--'YA, l)roJe('ls. and !<oclll.l i TyplNl.l of the s[ncerlty aM IVII!:I gO to speak l~ only on(' of th~ l"pa 1 hrongh thE>ir scho(}ls of e:ngineering, with what these !lame insti-
It i:< tile ru:-;h of a train over the continent and the unafraid nnu "portl! orr;:llnlr.nttoll!< !l.re wtllingl !nl:lle~~ o( the youth \nt~rvl""'('d Is son:; I want YOIl to try aOII fhncs. ttltiton~ ar€ doing for Inbor_ "We in the colleges." he sniti. "have 
It i;; all the "h-owdys" in the world, .and all the "hellos." :~ dt:e\~ell~::~ t~l~~e~~teanltldllt::o'~I::~t: i tlw .~~!l::ln:n r~~~~hlnnl Wil! do the- othO?T on(, Ot,t I nllt yet even beeome lIware Of. the. union.!! as 11. ,great new intere.st 
It is Westhrook Pegler telling' Roosevelt hoW to raise his chil~ how they ran help I my UlmllstllO h!':l1}lln' llllt!Ol\(l1 -GUM TO SPEAK BEFORE group 110\\' actuallr representllll{ In the familIes of ~ts member;; 
OI'Cll; it i~ R()Oscveit lelting them raise themselves. Stud"nt SuggCStfOrl6 defense. and W!Il ~ all !n my F' ,fA {;'ROUP MONDAY , "'ore than a fourth ~f all the people of the c~untry. I think it is 
MOrl' thAn 70 pcrcent (If the yonng power to protecl my eOU)ltry I nf)t at .'\JJ that we object to using the resourc:es of the untversitie~ It is LindbcI-gh',<, a!lpea.~ing voice raised abo\Te a thousand ,.is~es. ~::=~:u~~~m~:~~;l~ i:~~:VQ;Qnn~;o~~. ~:~~'O;nYde:~~~~~.WhO tr[~s to The !o('nl rh~?l1tllrp Tendl' ~~ltl:~;' :r~or~~:r:!!i::l~ 3:::~c~:r:i:s~l~r:~::::r~ b:dn:C:~i~d. It'"~ j1~1l'{}thy Tho~pson askjng for war; it is Gen_ Hugh S. !lIP <.Ie(O?nRe pl"og"'·nll'l. mnn)'\ or wb[chl remh nt nny time to t.>e rtll1cll PI'( of America. an ol'gnllI2!1(j(Jn p"'~-I. , . . g 
Johnsol"' a~king het' to keep quiet. flolnt oul the llO'o!1 for grelltpr com' II lion for national defen8c. If!t \'ldllll: opportunity for t11M!' stll IIa.bor s, leaders for their Jobs ~s we ha.ve been educahng busmefi.'! 
n1l1ulty defellse ncttv!ty dent!' lnteresoted- In modern ,.tlur~%n e"Cecut,ves. lawyer.'1 and engIneers. The trouble with us is 
BIt i!t you tn'ing to remember the words to The Star-Spangled ll'l the Blll'\'U. conducted umlN the ~~u~~;y ~~'\nn:m::e~;~~ ;n~1I~0: to mcel ond (l!~C"S3 Its (Jroh~.li\' !that Wf' simply have not thought of the probtem in these term;:; 
);~I~:\he .'!ea breaking on wj(k! sands somewhere anti the ahoul- ~~~~lCne-:vI:!r:h:o;:tjlt~~::' o~t~~~e ~~~ ~~l¢p~/~: ~~0\~~;tr5Q5:n tOwll~~he~ ~III mllet :'>Iondll.Y nlgnt. Odot.> : ~ ; nt alL 
rk!1'!;.of a mountain supporting the !lky, . tlonal Youth AdminlslrntloD. younG" free country menns to me. In ~~r:. O~V::!:Ck~:W~::II~I~\~: T:;n~;~ "But lavor certainly has a right to expect us to think of them, 
It is the air you fill YoUr 1t1~g8 with and the dirt that is your people-lletween ,,16 and 25 Were 09ke~1 other worth!, I lovo t{) be an socl{)lo,::y l\ePllrtment, ~'iIl spea~ on ~ [',Ir there ar,t' no more critical problems confronting American f'O-
~f!.rden. ~he Que~Uon: \Vbnt ('tin you do fOI Ame.lctl.n. nlld I want to stay ber experiences In \\olkshop glOUP"ll'let y than the problems with Which labor has to d'e'a\. Funner-
It !s a man cur"ing all cops, . , ~:;~n:n:lU~:~OIl!:l :~f::~:~:~ tbe ~~net :~~~~~ lVll.8 lnlU8te(1 hy tlli!! dU~i:: ~::t P:~:tl;~o (J~u7nn:el";o\lrn!\1 ,"l1ore, ~here is no place in .:Ame~ican 80ciety w~ere it is more im-
It IS the ab~ence of apprehens!On at the sound of approaChlng 1 A Mmple analysis Of 2.602 of tbO? N"fA NaUonul Advlij!')ry C()nl!tlltt~e. of tile National Education Allaocla portan. that :here 8h~11 be en~lghtene.d st.a.tesn:anli~e, leadership f"oots~eps outSide your closed c'lo()r. 15.M"~ repUelJ rot:eh"etl. rrom youth iu AS6i8t't.l.nce WnB ,'~llred by state tion will he availllble for all paid I than there ]S In orgamzed labot'. We tn the UnlVl:!rs1tles and col· 
It 1,8 you~ hot l'esentm:nt of int:igue. the tilt of your chin 8.p.d /3.3 8t~1es, Ind,icatO:l thlLt 70 per cent advls(]rY cotnm[~tet$ which ha\'e UP me~bers. . leges ought to be interested in pr~V,iding the .m-ea:ns by whi"ch 
the tJghtenmg of ybur lips sometimes, 6f tbe ymitj, are fully aware oC (be been set U{l In e .... ery statl.' for thil All stUdents whO Il!"f> lntllrested In labor's leaders c:an be trained for their jobs, both in regular c1a.sses 
It ~s all the thinb~ you do and want to keep on doing., :~:u~:~~I~lB: t~ c~:~e:::;:n~~'t:"I~~::r :~:I~:lr~:o:d:;~:!r~::t: S\~~: ~::~~I =::l~~I:.11 n;1:n~naV;le:I;~r.:lt;~~gr~:~1 wl,ilE' they are young, anti in extension courses. and1 evening CHlSS-
It I~. all tft~ t1.1ingtl }'OU feel and cannot help feeling.' !lAve definite suggestions ~oncernlug lem3 of youth 1l.Ild the NYA progl'll.ffi Sllould b~ or lntel'egt to all l'01leg9 c.~ while they ure young. and in extension c:ourses and evening 
Fl'cadolW--lt J5 you, { ~ youlll'l! part in tlle 1l1'Osrnm; 21 per wlth!n tlle stllte. 3tuuellt~., - __ classes aftel' they al'elliaced Dn the Job." 
, F 'd 01 b . 3 1941 I'J aYt co et" 
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NEWS MID VIEWS OF "'''~. 
\ 
SOUTHERN SPORTS "iii 
, 
CARTER'S ACES DEFEAT ALPHA 
'GAMMAS TO MAINTAIN LEAD 
AND GAIN V2 GAME IN LEAGUE 
- \ 
Cadets Defeat Kappa Delta Alpha and Boost 
Standing From Trailing PositioIi to Fourth Place 
-,--
'YlIh tI U·'I) ~llIttOI't over the AI-, 
11ho (f<lmmll'~ !llowlay afternoon the Team VI' 
II1I);hl)- ('artel"·~ A('!'~ mall\tabHld Carter's Act)s ______ 2 
:~r':~tt1(' n:::n(~!lr~;: al:' \\~:~ ~1:lr:o~~I;~a~ ~:;~~ss ~~=~:~~~~~::~ 
on{'>·half :\ .!:'aP1(" ah!'lIu or both the Dunbar Ace5 ______ 1 
f;plrJts of '7;; :m<l tIlE' R~dwin!:s. Kappa Dpjtll Alphn_O 
Warm" DempFIr-r. star hurler tor Alpha {jammu ~lu_.O 
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=~~~ GrS:::e :::: Is. .... ~~ME~ SPO~POIP~~~ HELD I ,~~:~e~t,~7~~~~~~~~~~~;:I\~. ~~~;~~::~S:t~!,~~ "~:" 
Its Four Years Of Ex,'stence S PI LAST THURSDAY knt', ·"w, ,ook, ,n' .. ,b ,", di,'", I "eo " U .. 0""", ,,, b,,, ,,',' 
_ ix ayer Hockey Gante; 8r:loek:o~n~0~=~ngb::k::1I thig term I and .(lUll be II. man-If he had II: 10 ;l.J.peaT on Ihe ~robTam of Ill .. 
-- Is Co--A'l1thor of Rule Book Joanne Is a senior major and hu ~ A plaYIllght for all girls wa9 held I beard. Beards now Ilre AS scarc~ 11.9 I I1lln"ls Stute Hll'h ~(·hoQl ~reH ;"s 
Amon~ Ule ~lIny camp.ua ol·gallba· out sOlltherIl II1Inoll!. In ahort. whon· . -- t:l~ :a~;~sl~l~e b:! :~;:e S~;lar~n~: I purposes' fGr the ~f1'lIlr. Flnl, joust aso, man used a razor bljl.(je only! of 1Ilil101.s caJnpus Su.lurdn)·. Oct. II By NORMA SPARKS I ,n·ents on the campus and, through· h ct I Thursday Sept. 19 There were two Republican pOlltmllsters Fifty y~ars I sudation me",UIIJ,; 011 tI.", l nh;erslty 
~~::t ~:j~hUb~~~ZO m~~I~~ N~1l o~lI:~~ :~~:e~~ae~·e\\"l~ ;~:~og!:~h;,n~l!t~~: fo;l~oii:~:~ ~~:u~I::er~::I~:~ :~~:~ she call make mistakes. Freshmen, ~~rl~a~:c~~: '::IC~ec:~\:~t t~h::IPIt~: ~~: ~;~:i~:rle:ort~~~ ~;t~~~;~n ll;~: ~y~~~'o~~:~OI~n ~.I~~~a\~~ko:k~(1':11 II~I~~ 
Sou.lJICrn illinois, Llle photographic I d~panment Is equipped to do It. lUe cr Field Hockey has. recelHly been ~~.~:~ t:~: ~~"'leY;el~~~:: tt~l:t J!t~:~a., tho:: be5t and III which 01.e they wlsh- you will find thllt' the railor blade I d1um·SI:r:ed H1g11 St'bools·· He" VI 
~el ~ ~L.<1 dell«rtmellt,. heade" by BUI: work will be done. pu1Jlished loy the Wllsoo S!)ol·tlng dOll'l make ali !.he mls kes. )' I ed to pal·tJcipnte. The girls who wfll 1Justness Is .so !:,ood that a J"IiZO~ dl~<:uss }'elll hook blldl;et~ in ~L"hooll! 
llollell, ill unqu~stionnuly outst:lDd·1 Some o( Mr. Horrell'S l)ktOl·&S IU!.ve G~O(]S ~om[lal1Y The gnme was A!'! you ure well awff. (or nOl so I rel)fT:'Sellt Southern al Normnl will .ola((e ma.nufacturlng comDany 1.5 III aU!) til 81.:0 eorollmelll 
lug. In the tour years sinee Me. recetved natiOnal altention Nlilable mlglnuted by Miss Mal11·le Taylor. ll~ chllsen from these groupS 51loDsorlDg the broadcnst. I He w'll ulso r.erre :UI a <:rlUs In 
Horrell asked for nn<l got the JlI·~ I . pbysltn) ed 1· 11 I·t· t ~1 well, all the cnse may, ej schoo) has· k 
• \"Jously non.exlslant job liS 'campu~ amon~ ,tllese are Me ~.erlea on Fred I Henry com:n~:n.l~; :1;;g~u~:~O:I~ M:~l \)een In n kind of n(lt kind) ll'to-! Endl dlVlsl~n WII.& under student A beard adds dlgnlty; a beard l~le ISHSPA's atlilual Y.-a)"iloo 
phot~l;ra~'hc1". hi~ office ~as been I :e~~leS C~~:ilg:ooD~I~I~~!:: ~~:n~:'1 Hemy. !llinob • I ~;:::i::orha::neha~Wo,/~:~:~ ns:~e:~: ~:;~~~II~:t~~ :a~::a c~o:Ce;;1 ~:~~~~~ ~:;~<1s o~b:lJ a;.~:~r:;::@ ~;~ b~~1 te\:! Clink __ . ____ _ 
m(JI'Bct flOl.ll n lIIO·I»'.IOUr clIl>bY·hOI~ LOUis Po£t-D.~p .. ~h, lind Newe-Week lI11ss Tarlo!', whc~e home I", IIl~nle"'ti[!!l"S. To g;;t !Jack tl) JO;1une, tbe ar<:hel·Y. Shll"ley Reber Rod Mar·r thale chins that are covered with B A .• A 
III the museum to mucll better qUill {or Juno 23, 1~41, and covera~e Ofr Carbor.dalt'. rcceh'ed her degn."e at I who we lett abov til tbe la t fl .' o: .. ry Ratz. howling: Mitzie Mercer, haIr. It looks to me like the men arton rbcle ppears 
tl'rs III tho l)nsement or Parkln!:lon 1\ goap·l!o/O: derby lIsed by the Indu,;.. S. I N L' In 193·1. At Ihe time sh~ ~ glnph we recentl; learned t~at ns~ac' D1nn Lentz and Kay Isom. \)admin· thai have halr·less dome5 would re- in Journal of Geography 
La1Jomlol'y, ",llh all interJIledluttl trlaJ Ar4 ilnd Voc~tlonill ~duc .. tlon Ilttended Southern th<1 l.equtremenLs'l wa~ ;nklllg IIUJOIlg other thlDgs IOn tOIL ilnd GladyII' Ruth~ Westwood sort to growing hair on their faces . 
st<lgc In \VIJeelcr library. maga:r:lne. A scrles; on tll!~ Southern for a major III phYl'llcal educ<ltlon (or English co~nje During ODe 0;' hel.land ~laul1ne Fender, tennl~, I The beilrd was orl~lnall)' used t~ I --
Meage~ B<:'9lnninliS 1,.<al'!;"hts: b eXPecte(! to allpear soon I 'Yomen won; not .g!l"eH,d, l)ut llhe Wil&] u~ual sllthlgS In the class. jtlst the I ... keel' tile fllce w .. I·m. (It stilI .,elll Dr Thoma" r' Harlon. head Qf 
.Althol~gb at nr~t Mr. Horrel1 sup· I In PIc. V<1J"Y acUve In 1':II"Is' sport!! . olher day, she su(ldenly squealed In 114 SINU GIRLS 1 cold In thlll country) BMrds were: th", V;"'Q~I·aPI'y de-partmenf. has 1111 
IllIed hiS own cflmeras Ilnd otherl In conjunction with the collcS~ '1',/lE'tE' arc IWO Ilne("d~I~~ n>!'lleo:t·!n slh:1l1 !<OI·t of way ··Ob me. I've TO GO 0 NORMAl the sibIlS Of manhood. I hope there illl'cl .... 'E»tl1blr!'h.~ng all In(,:'ljlen~t\·c ~1~llll'l11elll, the ac~ool Is, gradUilll~ publicity clepal'trnent. 1I0W dirccted ed wllh the ru·j,llluatlOn of >li)( player 1 lind this touJ"se befoH!" I ~ , are alii! some men around. 4 lleal.d· \\"I'alh{"r HtiltWll. whkh UJl[>~ .. a .... d 
aCllulrln!,: the mate,iulll necessll.ry tOl \)y lIIary Lou Hampton. MI'. Horrell ho<;ke)· In the first place It hi 1"1.1·1 And so, anolher coone !HUjBeS on _. too. Is a time <laVer If a man ng.lren.utly In a JI"I'ou'}!. pulJlll.dltm. 
(l, lahoratory. Recollt uo::quls1lions fumlsbel; nlctures to local newspa. mvnold th'lt Ihc ~chool hoard oUIYlunr.-cogIlIZ(ld and rO"golle". I Southe.n bills have beea invIted IIr€d up how milch Urne lle hilS spent, tll(> Journal of GeQ~raphy, S"'t'tl'lU 
1I1"C a l'efl"lg;:I·u,lor fQr ~torlnK develop· pen! as well ilS to natlonnl publica. nllQl\l'd i\llsb Tnylor twelve hock<1y Btlck up you innocent <lId to aHend n Sports Day at Normal shaving he- would find that SOllie or bl'l I",sue. Dr Ban01~. who Is '.-'."IT: 
Ing SOllltl(ln~, 1111(] film, cabinets and lions. Obviously, the V(thlc or pic stlcke,·s lor a Il;allle which requlre~ ffJr Vil:glnla --Buck'. Ma~ller~rld.es 011 Oclobel· 18. FOllr girls will be the hes; houl.s ar !tis life wele tJ:lkcn I tnly of the !'utlonal (c>lIll<1I Il( U .. OI: 
u ty~eWr[lel to fal'lIitate tbe ctepart. lorlal mOiteriaJ In jlresenllll~ till' El.l' tWenly·two She ("onvenlentl)· dlvld.j a!;aln. Well remember the freshmen I s-enl to compete In archery. t~o 10 up manipulating the razor. : r;,plly T~ilchcr~. I~ n [ffNll,,·ul 'Ollt,lb 
nlClIl~ e;pr.ln["I~~Slng clerical work. Ih·Wes. the aehl~,.emen{!i. ami th~ (or! {lie !illt:l;~ lind 11,·0I..eedcd to tea~"IOi two year!, ago the w:j:y "BU(k"I~:~ml:~~n'fO~;Ojnlnbo':~1~:'5' two in Th~ eVOlution or shavlllg i~ \"llry nlo' 10th'" sdenullc and l't1~,:ulluua~ 
AS6lst.mt6 I.eed'l of S. I. N. U. !s 1101 to be a gUllle o[ hull;.ey u",lng oilly sl:.; played basl;.etlJaH. and how "he al. . g. 1 interesting. too. Thc C!H.- man I phns~, of gCQgrnphy. HI~ t111".II<.>1I~ 
Jollil (J1·OSS,·U. and John ;\lll.enovlch' j Ser ... ~ as Instruetors SIQr~ jO:"oc~ to the- ,,!fepl thilt the IllinG' I() '·bu~y.llp" tile ~PlrltB of thelTennIS Trlangnla.r rub !Jed o1I his beartl. When So<:rll.· ]"" "'Nil] III l"l1ml"~I" ~lwuld ~"1l. 
ale no\\" pl11ploy~1l lJy [he. sel"vil:c' j l\11 Horrell and .I'll ... Han-iss llave g,llOo)"s U{,W I-:ym II'IIS uutlt on UI<:llhlue."lIorted hl[>('ds There are L!;eh.l l'l·eparatlollr. are bemG' made rm· tcs ~ha'(~d be used a plete OJ :5l1o.,[>~ll' <lilY t el to stluali..!.tc 1ll1l'1· 
Thrce iu;sislllnLS, JlImes Harri:!:!. dl!;cD.Ul1ted. I play~rs on eal"lI team. The Becond ways mlillaged to pop np with some· • • Ulled II. pleCfl of sntld stone, and I for th" Ilf"Pilra Ion Ilnd 1bl' or !lIm 
wllk-h .hll~ cxpandL·d. It!; actl.,·ltles lOi s,.erl"l'd as tnlltructorB and a~"IIlstanl,1' "II .. ul !lIe Ilol"l,p~' 110·1(] Th~r~forc I mques a,nd tedmlQue5. and ""Blick·' I tile tl·l,m~lar tennis meel !![lonsct:eu I SIl)",b. When the strEl.lghl j'll.:lor was ~ e~l In th.· lhall~~~IIO, l\ ''<It,ll'''' 
111<·1,,01\ '}ll phOtogla[>luc \\ork (o'lln th~ l.hot..,t:;T;l,phy ",eCtiOn o( the 11011.,., 'rayl", In.d to !lnd II gam~ that \la", \loi without a ,,»eclal variety of by !.he \\ A. A. to which Soulhero In\'elltcd \)y some heartl,l'!s~ !)er~on.r _._. -- . 
lilt Egyptian and thc UII!;'ersttY;"lIllllller 1"<1l'l"el1lion C01lrbl' offered bYI'·O<'ld 10(' pllly"li In 11 sllInll(-,' area. Iler owu (Thts Is 110 rcflectlon on~lla~ Invlttld Easlern Stnt@ Teachers' it was l·omildercd 1.0 be.hlllle·a fearl '\U(llor1i~''! [lj nw,· "',." Ihll!::IIHn<1 
Iligli yeiu bQn". lhe "Mummy CiitiC'lllle ;b;bical educOillon department II~,. I)\.ovlou:< that ~I:<; 1.lllyel ho~' hel baskl'thall. only a r~colleetiooJI(·oll<:lge and Ulllver~lly or Illtnols 00 to whn.-k en' thc whijj~cr~t' '''lh.e.C/lIH111dllll' 11111,,\1' ,,,,'C 
.. ~ \\"('11 as all Obell$k pielUt·o~ <1X·1 ['rolmhl)' few !llud~:nl~ aTT 11"1\"" k('y \Ia,. « I('!ooult·o( !lc<~"l!y. MI"!!IFre~hmcn will be frc .. h- ISalurday, October 11. Two doubID~'cuttl!lg the thronl Ttle ~nfety "azorl ~"hJ,d/'I'I1I'·II!" n(}1 to.hIIA!!' ~LltOIlH>. 
n'l>i fOI" IlItll\,llhHI] pOrlr.lit~. (lint In 1~40 a I!y~telll wa,; lnaullul".1 TiI,)'](J1 [olliitl lhill with u few l"(."ti. and i\11I1.1 Mero.:er r<1mcmuered onl': and tWO singles are to repl·esent II ,,".lB Ihc III·st 511'[> In ellmlnatlAg- HIP 1 I>ll"~ I.) ~ "~I''-~'' llll" r,,11 u" .' b"'~O· 
. Man): Jobs .1 uted b)" whkh one llTay btl}" eO[lics I ~IQn~ 01 I ,·guliliion Il<>ld hQI kry rult .. " In llartl<"1Jlar and bill!' sho~t~. i'lIitz, ~'ld~ !;chool to llattie for priority I eQ~·vT"od chm. Smce then. tht: el",<' I 11m' <on~t'" \','Ulln Ul"a"tll ~ 
1 he Ilel',,,Un"'n,t uot only prllll" I or uuy ne,J;alfVe In the )'hoto su·,:' !'IH', "'~"Ilil glUlH~ i"Ulild lle )'Iayed 'l'il.~ "landing 111,0 the C'qllipmelll room Ilghls. Not oilly tllil.t, thcr~ 13 II itT!c razor and the fabulous method i ~-'-"-:-:----:""'7--=---:--:--~ 
IJlUUlTlI 01 :.l1ldpnls t(l1" ["ollcge rec·1 \"ice·~ files 1011 a IIrld <lIJoul hair U" large 0." II Ir.r her "n"lcmenls C>f wa, wilen a I lu"~h("on at the Roll~l·ts hotel. and of [>llttjnJ; creilllI on the fal·e and ............ ~ ";~II~, al·lllily tld\l't". nlld :11ll'emen.1 To Director J. C;\ry D"vi~ of the! n·jl;lIhlr la"ld. lI~ing {July 5t)( players tlna tprmpr ea'mally stoP[l<1tl by Ihe' frum all (l.n:ounls n-JiUI Mercer hall letting thc n,t Ikk 11 off trpcom' , 
hU'c::Oll 1>lI.t 1)l1'!>urc~ "illl.!'» fOI' k~ I f''''''il';n l.attgua.!-:l' dellaltll1{'Ili. Il;m'~ I, In :;ej>t"InI""1 of I~H(l Ihe 1"\lle~ ""'ll()Ji1'h. dTgnlfied Mercer nnd R~ked Il;h •. en us. It. c-ertal~!y will ~~ a won· 1 mended tOI' hl&"h school Harry) JIU"e F the Best l'n 1I11«~ lllld rorers IIllPClIlunt lIev,b:,,,U .. 11 ,r .. dlt 101 hIS con,,(nnt PIl<:our.lUIHI.an !·:>.[!Ianll.llon 01 Ihe game wen" ·I{"w many voll(-y ",,)III 11111 you gf"l drlrul Satu~day 10. aIL Practice has pra("tirll.lly don(' U-\'olly Ih~ on"" lie or 
l<l;;-emem and helt> UI de'·ch)lnng llw [>ulJii~hed m Ihp Journal of Henl{h <lI.". today dUIIIIJ:; th~ li'st'·· ;\Iil:r:'llC'pn tra"chng along. even rain dld,,·t c~ary hear;:! \.\·hat II ~hamc I· dIe' NORMAN OUSTS I'llOL<{grnllhl, oCI·vil'c to It~ I))"C!o"'lltl alid l'bysl"tl l-;ducatlolT. The l'1I1·IIJ"ljl.\"OUl:"y(,d\)aC',k\\IIlI'.UI1.lwa~n·t:!;ltlI1 lh(,l1l. in .antlclpatlon ," ,'"'I Oyer III WCbt !,'rankforllh" Illale Mllkan ce learn I . M.OI~\ VI'I Hly IJf ('ltil-llgo h~'·"l!l(' Inle,'eSled 111 .·11'''1> loo.l~y?~ : TlW'·' Nonp (>f th~ 5('hool~ al<:- to poPulace are fOl"c{'d 10 grow beard,. 
1 1111 (he 1':>:ll(',lmClll Ullil !'Ill,." KathP!"·lwater may be sl1ort- II'~ di..,Ilj>!,,,lnl<>d (or the )a"k Ot al 1l1 hOnor or ·'Old Kin!,: COill"" If a CITY DAIRY ('ODDARD AS NO 11 lilt· Huhl u1\the labomtury ~dlOol o[ IJllt It j~ going OJ. long: way 111 Ihe.I':OOd /:am.. mall I~ ... Hlghl on Ihe 611TI'(S Sims • 
0: • ~DR. NIMS, EGYPTOLOGIST, I"'"' ,,,,,,,,,,,, ,'0"""""" W''', ,,,,we, ,"om Ego" """ 'co ""I ,. "',"" ,,, " """'e" ""' ',od ,", 
; ",II>', Tlylol tIl Ihe autholshlp In tile IlIllny 1)f'010l ... siJo"'I"lIlg rift ... , liU h It s A PicniC' bUlk II\hl(h am t baYI F:v('r}one Ph 608 IN NET RANKINGS IVISITS CAt'IWUS FRIDAY : ,,""' 01 'lit" "',,,h h" 'OC'" ,mh ",," ", .. n .. """ 'I'''' h .. , ; .. " '" "",," "" ,~" ,,,,,' "eo" t,,,m "" m"", ',w" ,,, W~"'''"' one r ~ h"tlO,1 II} la(.' \\113(111 ~lm"'~Il> "I"lll,,~ tlliOllgh thl' ptj>l's \ <HI CUll Ill! 10 of thl' bllllging In Ihe ";T~"ln,,;,} llea,d Tl'tk~n .:ryt.", [Ju ..... 
D, }oran, Is :.olm. nOlf'tl Ttl<:" IIPII g><t"C ,an I,,, II~",(I to .. /I,pl } Inl~ 01 not hUI tTlllh 15 ofltu 'I1,hll to~'i""inlO Its~lt <llolTlld lh~ I»'UI W""I FllnkfOit Da!l} _ ..A'n.erillln I ....... + ___ _ 
rh" f.llli 1lI1~ I"Urn,. a lequlrl'dl k F II ~I 'Idlnnta~ ... TD lilt sm."I~l IlIgh l\l,angpr than fl1ctlon ,01 nn} ~u('h plate o.trlJlf<led HI r.ray b lhp ]"I1c{tolilTnanl tolol III 
Irrlll f,,, .v ... lymlP >lllh \l1I»i\} IIPI I:"I:~'L ~l,~" '"",':,,',' "',~",,,' ",' U, t I 
.. ~.. , ~~U ~lhool~ Ihltlllf;holil Ih( rouullY ilt A g(lotlly measure (If fun- 1 <om1:>" In tittle Ikkeb "llkl\ call be UI~ny Of Ill"" 11,111 ..,'ltoons \lhlle S~, I Y 11 C b 
1>1 l i11nl'll1[1n~ I~ \\pll al()n~ II" BO\ldpu ~ lla~H!oo III SO(lolog:y I), till Illsl pl,ILE' 111(.' slz,e or Ihe fit'ld \IRS hUll Lhp olhl'r day In Ih~ hlld f<),' Iwellly fl.ve {"e'lls Now elal of Ih,e adult parll'lpanl~ al~ Clll e OW a 
I"lll-I 'lld .)(IOI,tlnf; t" )'T (I> .. d~~ ~Im' (Ollle~ 'IOJm the Oncrllal tak ... " • ,It Of Ib ... "pH.e 1>I"blt'JII Junlol ma)~l theOly .. In~h ut\de-r Ihi' ,I"n I 1'01;. th ... otll(>r way there II a halras"pd by tll~ aPPColr,lnrc 01 Doth 
~/'III:' al:o~llll~I,1 t~~,~"~:ekl:tll\l R:~~:t:~ I :::t,' ,~I"M:I,',', "l"~.',,',e,,~,',Y,, :,',,'r '\I~u In ~dll>"ls "f ,malle,· enroll· tilcon-~hll> of ~r ... "iMuz;zey. Th<:l lot tJehlnd that quartcr. Out at r:hel lfi {: mon ... lIIas("uhrw th:m J;ClIonolr5 Running All Points 
'n.. ~ ell ~ u , u ~ ",~nl II pro; Ide!! (or ~noll,lll. lcnm>! drh' I r ... n Of ·thi'ln "t:hlt ~trr-: l"l"ge~t, {'n.b urclrard lake on Thursday, I g, oWlhs of ndolcsc!lnt IUu." . I· 
:::;.Ii~ al~::'~~::::·"l h:: "I~\~~I~'I nl:II~~:.~~~:1 r~s~al1;h y,ork In Egypt 10 101111 11 j;ootl lump .. lllin ~l)()rl, hy '·.r:'(~I"(l in ,?lon~ ~,~\eJ J;lad.ly 1I<:'1 Oct. ~. an a~bembly of all gjrl~ In., If "t'alds Olll lle ~mwn In \\e~t Quicl{. Reliable Service II I"', I \I II II n 1I111f adn~lm!'nt th~' cx:~c, ~,~~l;.e~I~~ ~t~t,:~~:~IC:I~' ~~I:~~~,I: I ~al lilt' ~::~~~~n\~I~:\l'~~ :11:: ];R~l(l'" l~; :·I::(I',~(f~.:·:;·Q m;::I~~~ O~tl' ~eap:lea: i ;l~:~:t:(~ S~\h:~ .. ~ llI:y ll:;;me b::~! ~~~~'~!~~I. ~~.:ry :::~ ~:I.~gr~\1 ~al:~; i 
I"l ",\, ,uTI I,{' Inll~hpd n~ ~,hedlllf'd r,,,,s un Ill. {U'''P "I Klllg Tllt,mk IIOligil play Ihilt lnkt?s [llil{t? in r~g. :\~H ... til.nl~hIJl uniforms Ih~1 pach Ju·' (PI' al''lualnted Tht?re "hall l.>e homs'.'comlng llPllrd", may <:rluse a 10c 
II ,ukl \~ ... In,lllt!-mg 1111 2!Hh u[ I"JlU"'11 "o'lilTlOnly known !lh Kill!':! (Tlf.), b'Y lIlaklm; II", 1'1>11". ",,,f{" lIiol lU<ojol" I'la~~ must \)uy '>'n'li was gamb anti abo.e ull (ood Tlilns' lillIe Ilchln'!; bUI In n few II."" Ill.. \ 
S'I·I~lIoI"'l "t< 1I~ follrl'" TUI th,,( nil ex,ava!t> ~ .!l,e doom Id:' ~,h"ul i!lli~ ''''''1)'11T>'' glad tllal tll~y loak Jl,-,llallOtl "III be bUJlplled, Ihe bUSIII(,b 1\111 1';1'(> 'HI)' 10 II I":,,,utlftl\ P,.·ONE 68 
I ~"'man I 1' ... <1 tu I~I~ ){p explnlnl"d Ill( ,ur!ooei 'II~' T.l)ll lind "I_e 1(,101_ houk I' "I' \I 10. ",h .. look Ih,U) lIjJ ,1111 lell'" n,ollnd 4 JO Hn",vcr glo\llh of \.\hlskel~ i~~~~n~;;;;;;;;:;~;;;~ 
2 tr,oll",,1 2 1 .1'" l"'I~jI()[I~1 T1Illn~ "OIl' of 'It. hil' "'~II .. d " .. lI,,,,\I<I .. 11,,111\111 and '.IILlI.l.,h fu, bj. II,.. ,'Ill, ':",,,Hl(> have a nllltil llOUI Thel)palds("ouldb~glal'>lIu.[>Dlli 
\ lulfl) 1 ,'l'''~,~ ~('n"at'o'lal lI'''~ ... 1 ( Y ("nHlIIII.-~, 110111 nl,w,"1 .-I,,} ~l<'. 110 "H"~ITII(l1': ~I'I). 1':111 fouud llild "ould lell]ly lIke to g01111 rhe.,ttf'rn"on o[ (he homp,o",ln,,: 
1 1 h"" 1"'11 .111>>"11 lu "I>O,,~[l1 til< ~,I( 10 b~ iJ( I~II~I all 111,11 ~lIlull" '''Tlill,o:emelll~ \lilll be mild" Tlckp(s gamE' AI! "blsk(>l~ IOllld Itll'n he 
1'11(011 l II I ILLINOIS COUNCIL ON . "','''". 'Ii" I.lh","lg,· 11iI~ Tr·"·\\· ... 'lj~11 th,· "'\1I} a,,-, 'II lt~ lOt t",(',}·I<iln I,,· hild all d~~ :'Ilolldny 8Jlo:1.l,ltlll ... d atld "<tufTed IlitO a pltlOI\ 
" ' 1" "'I'," ,,( Ill ... 'III. h,,,>~ ""11 :"1)'''1''' olh' Ihlll '''" 1I1""''''e U)' to 1110bt· Tupsd.I)· at thL' eqlllpml"lll room Tile thai <.oulo! Le Ilouated (0 the ur~al1l 
. ~ I': HIGHER EDUCATION TO Ill(. ,,,,.Il(l llI;l)' ~,.,. ~"·I .. ,10',111 11." \lO"J\lI .. ~ ~llIlItI"ld" (klld lin .. I; deflllltely 1'iJl'~day. 8th: of »Iudt?nt lounge Or. they ('ould 
t-I ,J{ • ~, (lI"I"II~ yaY wgnd~rll'lg hOllr (<>r ''''npl~t.on of II.'"e;elviI(lons 'lo~ ~hil,ed Ibe nl;;hl L>efon ami I l~ ;\I':,~':><\ ~ ~ MEET AT CHAMPAIGN I - - -- \\l'll h" I",-,klng lor YOII 111I~~:~~C~~T1I~I~el~b~::I!":l"OUnd th~ l.OI! 
TIl< fll'l lhul Ih' IIIl1ldn~~ 11 I' 1\01 -- Hockey Season Opens F ( h nf'r sO) II yOll ale in (,Hor of t\)"'· I,,~.(I "II U qlnl~llI l.r'lrnU.~( )..!ol)(I<lY OLI'II)('l 1t 1111"10' "III he \\"ith Peppy Practice .'l";I:t',.",,::Q':\~'~II~~1·tS elc'~ Ihe Gantma Theta Upsilon iabo,·" suggeslion jnst Jel your WIHS. 1 
tr!ll ma) '1I1!~f' ~nl1l(' "nfU~IOA Tht?)' I ,I 1lIt?['lln~ of th .. 1lllnoh; Counlll Oil ,,' ~r}[lli1 j:,U1iII\~ lin lIT'" IIII'~ nn I" tUU~lcl'·s nl ).ll<:hl";:l1I La T d 'kel~ (;0 «(emaIl'S ex.-lud~dl GeO'll'e' 
ill' .' louohillall<>n of .tlliellt [>t I Hi!:"h .. , RdulltloA \.11 (ham!,olgn 1>< l'l11nl'-~ prf!< II •• lIv 110 ~ OT~ Y"I, ,.11) ~11t' has an "s'SlsIUnl'lhlp tht'TP Meets st nes ay : Bassinf;H aAd lla\'id K~ntley havel Has ~omeon(l got a birthrlay 
1",,,,U1\I'" 1ill!lla~1 ypa,'h ral'llg~ 11. T.h"~"" 111I·lllly mcmwls of Soulhern, Ihf"~ "II~ <lI1~ Ilf Ibe heht l1o(kl'~ ",Ill<.h 11I\jlll .. ~ that ~hl" l<:>1(h"",. _ j.-tarttld. and bOlh look better IIhelldy 1 this month? Give ~. birth-
\)0''''' .·"ml',· mll~1 def"at a 'l't\',an di·1 ,,10,., pl,..n 10 a1t(>,,(1 un' ,prpt"d.('nlllll;lIlhP~ pn'l 1I~ld hpl., Unl' )111'.)01"1", .. ,:abhy· \"al, . t' . on.I'H"I, b Ihc (:hanle you are w~ltlng 
rl'ttly lu h" [llal·pd ,,\)OI·P hill) III 1.lnf.·1 Roscoe PUll1l1ll1. :'llaTJorie ShaUll leg· lh,· 11I"~1 11OlII'~ \lcl~ Ill<' mlml'''1 h Thp 1,11mmli The II I [I~!Ion, natl I for IThllt s so old It llilb ... hhkers stone ring-in stylet> for men 
:::,~~" ":1,111.1:'0111;1) l1:::~lIb':~IT~~ 1:~"<1::~""d i ;lr~l~g:;I:III:I:~ tl~~ i;~~:::;o:Il(~PP~~~1 ;\~::lU~';~!lI;.'II~II~thJA"'!n~I.':: ~;:;I. \\~'~l:t'-I :::II:~II HnT~: ;'il~~h~;~~a~lII:d.~::a\\~~ pip :'~~}ll~n:l~~':l~uge;~~81:1~~ ~:!:~~~Y~:e:~ I on It I _____ and women. The Roz:ircon is 
JIl!>IlIV ""I limn who ill PIC~l'nl' on"n!. Hal Hall. [>lllll'ira.1 of [·nl\·el·· "n;;r:I <lnr! 'h·I'{'1 n~\f' 'Gm~ '.Il ",nil' I" .... ntal·}· ~(·hool,. 1I1e,'(' 1~lleell mit It> tile fOTm 01 a work shop 1 II hea.utiful ston~ ill de-llcate Il<"acl~ IiI<' 11~! 01 Soulh(,lll~ 1Tl'lnlC''''II''lt y Htr:h ~t·hool. Bru.(' I>]PI"tn. th,"11 \"1\1:")1 to a ;:nill I .. nt~. ]ln~t pl<:l,td<:lnl of \\. A A. TlWellllg The ~"ening w"'~ spelH '41 Graduate to Enter ~ I~ " n,."t 1",'Il' f"",~lIlUnn 11'''1U :llul· .. lIf'!>·d Qr Ihe I'raltil'e depilrlment'l A It!llih bot\l' hut'1tf'}" dd% fOl" ~ flill lime flhy~ko.l ~dncallol1 JO\) ""OIlUI>S on a \ll'oJect started some • pmk Fnced $700 and up . 
1,lIy!.lmrn. Th'lI Iw [>Ia,·~ u ,;ood ~illll{' I ,mil J \\" l'>:e.·k .... I". llead Of 111l' JlilllUi Henlm Illl~·IlI"al "dn .. HlwlI ,.In.1 Stolnnloll, III S"'PIll~ i1,. If 1h., Illnf' ago that ",m be of 111111e to hltlll Medical Corps 
of \(onl1l~ I~ 1'\ldf'n .. "'~1 hy the fait I ,·heml»U}· (l"pal·WII!Il1. ItlPIII" In",,,,I,, "Ilh Ihl' I~<t til gh, JOI'S [lnt! mlllOj~ h<l\·e b~cn fllacE'd ~,hool gcogJ(1)hy le(lche-ra wheo Gom __ 
1lmt II" 1]Ol~ Il~f.·al~d·tlle \'I'lel'!illg _. ., lilt 1,\ 11001~h for 11 le.,1 hame 11101« ;~e:~:c~II:~co~I;:~~hC~ilYln9 t)letf'd \\lIl1am Tate a Illadulltf' of SI:\,,{; 
Curl<l;IHI. Pull,,}' S,hrol'lIl'f. ;lnd ~1'ISouthern nlioOis Hlstonca1 III Ih~ ,In~., aIr "1',,1 ~Ianl,g('rl IIf" (01/,:0\ my !(l"E'1 tll~(k Ilum - -- - ---- !n the ~Ilrlnjl; of 19i1 b now a sele~ HIGGINS 
1:"'1. lLI] of wlwul lI;ov~ C"rlle(\ Iheu·
1 
hOITI (.lIlm (,In"" tllp I\1<C .. II" Dill '41 G d t IIf'e III tht> m~dh:al corp" 11.1 Camp 
"l' 01, II,,' ".",.. Society to Meet Sunday p,,,, .," ' .. ,m, "'" .. " .. ,',' I' '.e, ow, ra ua eo,,", '''"''d "' R,ekro" """", I JEWEl RY CO 
Yprili,· Co~ r·l;" 101 la,t YC;u'S'i Till' thud (UJ1I\lOIIl'1I1 IVa" a SIOUP o'IlU'~ITI~II!\dnt; ~:~\~ul:eC:~:~k:oll~:~Wlto Enter Air Corps While nltendlnr: Southern l\ll TUIOI .,I • 
grmll> of 1" .. k .. 1 ,;wlllgel;. 1'5 h\l~YI' ,\ lll(>rlllli': of th(, OOk{'lh uncl dl.I"lIo !lU\p plu}i"<\ lJf"fOl~ 1I1H! al"l I (omplt?ted h.I>T maor In loology I •••••••••••••• , ...... ~ ... 
',111I"inlll1; llw Im,lhall I\'am ;11111 I~ I'''~'I(U·~ "f Ihe SOlll~erll IlIlJ\D[" HI,.· '''lnlll~ "m fOT mOIl' JI.i(>lCel ),l~IH:lSI .. :IO~~I~.~~~b~n~~I~~n~ .. ~~ct~o'k E:>.' {;C'np 'DillOW. gual'd on Ihc football ------ ----- ----- • 
(11""·r,,r,' 111",fJk l.i) play tn Ihe IIOrkitl Sodely h!l~ llCCA L·::olled by IP: ('onpPI. I1mo"kr,. Rat7. Sha,~·.! p'lIle flkasf". !Jut why nOI try anothPrilPam la~t )'Pill. and graduale 111-41.1 
:.'l>I·:lll:::~IH:II',1 il:I.~" ..,;,\l~:lll. )(II:'W I\.:~I 1:)1: I ~1.1;lId~~·hil~:\(l\'INHf't~;,:I.:~~~~~~ f~~, ~~~.I,I~h~I"~~;~ ZI~·I:\:\ l',A I~\~':~>l~lle-~~: i ~.~~~TI~II~:!\~::t' I J~:~s:~:~~~/I~eBI::.l"d :~~al~:;~c:n:!~\'~I~a:,~I~~~O~o [~aJ~~::'~ ! 
lilllkmg h'.,1 ",.ji, 111(> brl,l Oil the campus. Arrllll!:c· l\h.\I~' I'rn' Ike 1'{·llod anti II wa~IThe tlist word in spon'& wriling !-'lrld the I~th of tllih month. I 
It" 1'111 1l1"1"h,,~ ;onll Ill'.'lr Ir'hult~ llT"la~ fUl tIle limt.'. plnce. alld ])ro. "'lII" r~"IIII~ of le!;lel Ihat hO<-II.f."}": 
JIIU ",orman dc(('uleu I':I·CI('\I God g.·am.f.or!ll\' o'mlll.1 fall mceliug of 111l~ l'O~IIIOIlt'd h(>(·nu:,c uf nlln on,=iii~iiiiiiiiiji_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-= 
ciilnl 1·(;. r,.:; ~.(; . til(' So(I('I), will lx' made. . W.,dubd .. y Mtelnootl. !: : 
Joe Pull .. y lIefc.lll'u Rlllllll Libonl As 'I·~ll a~ Dr Beyr!. tile S.I !I: l· ._._-_.- i r;.~ S·ti I ("cPlty ha~ two olh"I' ofl'lrCrb 111 ;\!inA(,bolil WC'Tl" hil~ a~kpd' tl"': 
\\'llIbm )I"rI h"n 1I('lr·~ted. Q. D the hodel~ Johll I Wnghl unbl. ~11"n~"p'lll~ dly ('o"n~11 to ]\J"ol\.lhlt 
j\l!sk,·11 ~.~ (;·1 i list. Aml l':: G. LeAL1:. I»al", or· 1>h(>('1" ",,!thln II mile of tile 
,J{o}" Lpll1rh d{'f",,\,'d Llgoll bQ. tl·,l , , l'uin!""I'Y of Mlnnesola cnlllllils. I 
.- .J l'aul SlIIah ucfp,ltcd Hay I 
,;on. -;~. G·l 
MI!,.I",1I dct .. ;otcd Sum UlOllldl. 









Is convenientl.lliocated just acrofs 
ham the Campu.s Entrance 
Drop in and "Jelly" a while 
SPECIAL 
-For 1 We@k 
FREE! 
15e SIZE OF REVLON OR SOFTSKIN HAND 
A.°ROVE~Es i ~" ,~AUTY SHOP ~. " 
Here\ the- gift they Cllwoys 
-helping them-reminding of you 
-5vggestirtg thot they write you t SpeciQ lIy 
designed with top-mounted dip, these fir 
low. invisibly, in uni~orm pockets. Com-
plete his. kit wilh the sae-thru pla~tic {nat 
.gla$s)SClfety SKRIP-the sClf9WOY to carry 
writing fluid in camp or school. Dr.op in 
:-see our big 9ih selectionl 
CLINE-VICK DRUG CO. 
·/ 
. Friday, October 3, 1941_ -THE EGYPTIAN 
--VIEW~ 
RE-ANn-m 
"" \.1l11 !i!1U~ _hOllhl 'I\.,k,· 110, II ".1,,1, 
I ,,'W")l _.1 ll,~ hi'" hln.1> Y (lf1I".' 











New Bus Statio!!. 
Daily Schedules 
To All Points 





;'foraver," New "",p.'. P"'!"".: 
end plain co!ors.' 
A$ ... nr~$Q'Qrd<>y-~""'t. 
I 
Com •• '. c"d TIM. \!A'lORlg~IY~S"'I'.4 : 
IJim AnderShn'S 
Watch game here Sunday, 2:00 I~ m 
Ci:!ntl'alta Ladi@s vs. Carbonda1t! La.dieJ;, 
ALEXANDER'S BOWLING ALLEY 
Phone 383K V A RSlTY MEN'S SHOP 
Page Six THE GYfl"TIAN ~'lFridar, October 3, 1941 
y:"C~~~.~~~~S HOOdltt~;::~e~a:~~~~dS \ By DECSERT ~Q.QKS IN/I~~YI~""g bey "' t~ ,",I 
, r:~ 301, pa"k~ labot~t(>ry. The zool08Y departmeDt hall IwO I ,e~~:86:r ~: o:~~:::~T llD~~:~:~ nl~p:~.r ~~e ;:!L!i~~~~:~.~ Is almDst a 
Coliec:thll1 on display In the musctHI1'1 REVEILLE IN WASHINGTON! time New Salem persuaded him to 
OeELJSK PICruRE SCHEOUL.E new e<.luGil.thmal modela. The models titles of Septemll~r III the 8.oolr.-of- year old. bUl we beUev-e It still rat~s 
SODhIl"Il'IOrer-$e~t. 29·0ct. 11. are very Interesting. and they sllould the Month Club'.!! current ~~Iectlon. n good word. It Is enjoyalll6 read, 
FrJ!!<Ehmen-Oct, 12-25. help Zo"oiOgy .students In their study "ReveJlle In Washington;' ... by Mar- Int; and Amerlccan history combined. 
Junlor5--0CI. 26·Nov. 1. I and appre.ciation cf ZGQlog)'. I g.at-t!t Leech. whleh Is a I;lattr;ulnl --
seniora--Nll"v,_,_., _ One tTlodel IIhows tho origin a:nd: he"t !Iel~~~tOrlC .. 1 Narratly.... I WESTWARD THE TlOE, 
Sludetlta fr<"lm Madlson county are I development of the skull from Hili "Reveille In Wa"hl(lp;\on" 15 "n 111- • By Harold Sinclair 
asked to attend an Important meet_ mOll! prlmlU .... e tYlle lo 11:8 blghe5t tercsting histol"lcal nllrrlltlve of the l'ortQIl·noh:.h 1l.Istorlcai flcllon road 
Iflg of their county grOup. Th.urlldiiY tYIlr.' as typified by mnn_ SOUle of nallOIl'" capital during tlle CIVil w~r ~llrOld Sinclair's thl.~d g~eat. 11O~el:1 
morning, October 9. th" forma Illustrated (In the model !I pre~cntl< not olily a clear·put pit" We<ltward Ihe Tide. Slud,Iir. ill! 
___ ~ ~ . tun. of Wll!lhlngton In wartime, lIut thol" "'f "Yea!'s of Growth" and 'The 
E.xpel"lml'ntH by Dr~. BH~!I'" J LuyOl ;or(' rOl;~11 !orm<l. lit relll'cts, III 11 \\·ay. wllat l'lery demo Aml;'rkan Years"', takes .the !,tory of 
/Inri M l' HaflunJ:: of St_ Louis Unl. The other modt:1 .shows !be evalu- orratlc rapitai mUM be in ljllle~ or Deon;:e Rogers Clark's cODquebl or 
yl'I .... ity intlit'ule lhe v!nw;ar eel can atkn of the hOI"c~ fO(lt from the wur Hc""". In ~ll!." I..l-ech,. «dud,· Ih ... 1l1lnols country for the back· I 
h .. knjlt In a floY-ell !<!alll,of SlIsl)eu.ded I time It Wll., 11 four toed animal until ahlr st}-I~ I, all lile profileering. d<!9. grollnd of IIIB lntest novel 
_ • __ . t,lund",·s thul /:;0 with I)..., odJ:lltnta.· (;u!1rd. cll!,jlgn In the little e~pedi 
"lIlnlll!lOIi Ind6flnltely. It became a one toed animal. I pair. red tall('. tHIl lli!Uu Iwlilles ;\1](1 The 6tOI'y Is told by )'oulig Fh1llI:1 
J-e , ,I ::~:~onct:~]"::.lt:I.;:~ UtI;.: l~:s;:~~~~~~ ~1.~"n:I~Y af~;Ceyl::~~~es~aPt~;;~e Kt:: 
WHA' WILL YOU p)f ISGO LOJ" l8~;; "hole booll Is dominated by the rf"d I T . . MIS!. L('r( h s aO'I'ount of \\""shln~- h,"rcd. lnv\m:lble Colonel {'larl<. 
Ion during tlll;' C')Vll \\'ar is Vli'r:;othPr-CharI\.ClOI.saJldegent add-col 
no ABOUT YOUR ~~~1~~~~17;l'U~1~~:le~a:~d 1I~1\5~::~~~~ ~;rl~~.sth;ru·;:I;~ s~:.eretruk~::. n~~~ I 
chmuology {)f th(] ('11'1l wa.r The I'le ikMOlne. French weethea .. 1 of 
LAST YEAR'S CO AT i ~~~~;allL!):I.:11~::~ed!nf(~:d~l~ l~)lll:~~ ~~~ll ::.~~y w:o KSa:C::~~a a-c~:;:;nl:: 
"\"2U'U be proud to wear it this season, along with the 
01 her ~m!lrt Fail fashions, if it is c1ea.ned by Peerless first. 
It will be carefully pressed, nap fluffed, lining spotless and 
odorless. YOllf'coat deserves this better treatment. 
i items aD the Civil Wal' nud on Uti I", 'l'rrese de Leyba. slBter 01 the Span· 
related subject:-. Illilt illr well \mown. \r.h ~ovel'lor a.t St Louis. who I~ 
I but In general It I~ n well-writtell Ml11Po~etl to hav;! Joyed Clark. Tllere 
Jllece of hlstOl'leal work me Captains Helm and Bowm~ll. mel] I R;!adel"!; of "'Reveille 111 \\'a~hlng· wllh (l.s high liner,,!;, ns thell' COlli-
· too' w1ll "'onder ago.tn ami agaUi l1Iandrr 
~ ::t:.et~: 1~:,U~I:a::,i:1 n~tlltW~I;js:h:e:';~ Il;~~~ ~~l~gOI::o~,VI:~ j~e~~~:lle~~g~:.~1 
and I'll give you back 15 seconds 
Says PAUL DOUGLAS, 
well-known radio announcer 
Somebody whistles a few bars of a catchy tune. 
Others pick it up. 
Soon the whole country's whistling it. It's a hit. 
Somebody lights up a cigarette. 
Likes it. Passes the word along. 
Soon the wholt;: country's smoking it. 
It's 0 hit. IT'S CHESTERFIELD, 
PEERLESS CLEANERS 
v!I'ldly presents the confu~lon and ('I .. ,k may ,,('em a Itttl>:' old. yell 
IlIei~le!<!<lh~r.,. Ihat \\""~ .. Wu"hillJ;to,n'~ Stn, \:llr ha~ brought Gut ml.ny fil,·I!. 
· ~~:~~ugps I~~s~fi;~l',.~e:~lllo:n,.\~l;, ~~;~I ~:~d:l~n:~~lI:I:Jl::,~elt~s I~: :~::~ngg~ The big thing' that's pushing Chesterfield ahead 
II que-stivll In .. "'Ren'lil .. 111 RIC·hI1101](i"".: 11l"1 I1wny w!1l wunt \0 rend It.1 Is the approval of smokers like yourself. 
Parlicu!ar People Prefer Peerless · -- ! 1IIe-1'('ly to,' Its ellt'l'rlco!ntllf valu.. Chesterfields are definitely Milder, FOA us. THE LIVING, I And .1nyotH' Who hilS studied Am~rl 
Phone 637. By BRUCE LANCASTER (·..In hl"tr>l"Y will know tbat CIUI-k"~1 Cooler-Smoking and Betler--Tasling. 
'~~~~~~iii'i~S~iiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiii::ii:=:11 ()'Ir tI,tlOII .. "1,,( 1\011 (01" lilt, wf"pk: JOIII'!lO'Y" a('ros~ tho wilil('rn('f," rank They're made 0/ tke world's best dgarette tobaccos. 




· IlIP Lh'lno;' n'Ulf' (.an,·;lM;!1 lin",: hhtv," I ( 
Jib'en 115 II tli< Ilirr of Ahl":Jh(.lU Lin,: . But even these fa~~ wouJ¥'t COUQt 
::11:1. ~~~u:JOY. "~:rt ,\e.:. ~~h:"YL::~:~~ I, BUSINESS OFFICE If smokers didn't JU naturally like them. 
,~,I:::rl ~1.:.':~:lelll~,ull;:<':~~I:~j,'.I.t\!).\\,::e. n,.,:: ~ NOW ACC'EPTING Once a smoker finds out from Che&terfield ~" " What real smoking pleasure is, nothing else will do. 
· :~I;S p~~::~, .. :~.o~;~r;."·\I:I~~ot[O;,,,~h~t:n~~: :'UNIFORM PAYMENTS Yes, fellow smokers, IT'S YOUR APPROVAL 
Ilh~nti' 11<>rtrfiy,,1 of LlIll·"ln''1 htll'" I -----, I THAT'S PUSHING CHESTERFIELD AHEAD, 
I known N,lly litl' I Th(' hllslne~~ of'"k<:' p'pOrt:> ttl~t ThO? nuvel IS ,,'IIIl')"l'd ~lol\1ld thelslnrl('nt paymenls ror flew l>aud um • ~ 
'1,1<lIY ()[ Hu!:"h Bra,!!. I. lUiI'd wOl"kinglforlll~ are bf'gmnln,g 10 ,Ollie II, .'11 *' ~~w 
,"'"""' h" wh" '" " ... h"",""" , ''''"'''''0', h" boo" ",,,,,,,d ,,, ". Evel"ywhere you go _. ~. 
I fo I('nd "f LIIH'olu I!u bh I~ a I,,;)'i Il~l I ih", type- Ilnd color of the ll11l1d FRIENDS 
WHILE YOU EN-
JOY A SNACK 
AT THE 
.8.nrl IIkahl(' he-re .. hut It I~ AlJrnhnmI Ilniform". l>llt lUI yet no dl'nllll .. I ___ e,-.e''-,,'-,''_'"_'_ .... _=_._'''_-_T_"'_ ... -'-,.-___ _ 
LIII,aln "ho I,tlOIllIllRh'S 1"'1(' l)(lol •. "~I plilll"tl have bet"ll IlIl1d.. I --------------~ 
h, h"", ""'"'.". ,,"'''''''',. ''',,' ,h,· ",,,. , .. "d w'" be ,'," ",,,,,ct ,.,,' FRESHMEN WILL COMPLETE I """P" D """""""". I COLLEGE BAND TO l'If'~~ TI,,· I., Il!':ht <>11 111,,( aud I !.e"",or~ of Iheir ne" untfOlIl'" 10J I I Alii MI'lsl"nhelmer. 
VARSITY 
DRUG STORE 
Drop in After the Show or 
When You are Downtown 
Call 232 




For Fast Free Delivery Service 
Light Lt.:Jlcl"1e£ ,"nd F<lLmta\n Service 
PHON~ 232 
Varsity Theatre Bldg. 
'hm, "" ,,," " '"'''''' ":',H,,,,,,,,o,,,'o, ,,,"""" ''''''!'''''' ; TESTS NEXT THURSDAY I "", p,,,,,,, Mem, !,PLA,Y AT DU QUOIN 
,
r{'iI!!I'!" "lth some Ideu O'_.t.m'(>ln"I;U){1 ~ \, __ r'all}']e l\Uche-l ,J I';Plln~lll JIIJI\l~ lIJ1lh~I' • I MUS1C FESTIVM ' 
, I h;~:~P ~~I:~~III,~:~ "~:I\:;,,U;~I~~t t<!I::,~,,:;~ I I_CO ,!llllled f, um ".il!;e 1) ~::.j;'I~~'~. IiM:~~ek~tl ~. i ~ 
COMFORTABLY COOL i paM thpl' Ih1lly ""111" dOl~" 11"1 Iii Li' I ::"~I~ J.1<lII,','II" 1{"I,d"ISUIl I John Il IIlodl1;lln ,'.Tnf' S"'1l0\~ln Illinois :"(1'11Ia! l'nl' 
VARSITY "" "'" I,,,,,,, T"",,, ",,","', wi", '''''''' ,.",,'" h, .. ·" 11,,1 l',"d by tlw "ud uf lill' 1{,11Il Ill'l ... llHr:li H,·".·t·.IIU< (;'Ol"i::~ EUjl('!lC Mot'gan '~·;:'::IIYHhal~~o .. III:~ae~ '~::I:~~ .. ~t~'ltllll;l~ 
: :~Ijll 11~"~:sll\~~'~::11 at 1\11](" of "11' II ~:,l,I'~tl.~tI /:d;:~:d~I,~:!..~ I :J'~I:~;,~,~ }~~;~~n~'~~;~~:r\lI (<ltion C" aupnd th!" thll-d illlUl1;o! THEATRe 
CARBONDIiLE 'I 1,<>\,. t I H,,,I;;... I Sa,uLlrl A :'loll"lS lIu QUOin ~1t1'1< 1··l's(\~"1 Iv 1.,0:, hf'ld ~~;';;!iiiiii~!!i!ii!!i!ii!!i!ii!iiiii~ Lu',Llm'II<l]d"lI (,hallp!.ltlllo.-risoll 'Sutul'day O<loll("rll r .,' Wllllillll 11"1010,111' ,\1111:1 ;\1"<,, ~10rtoll . 1111<" () th~ la~k or 1>r{'~rnlr.lok 'IU!' 
£.?ntinuOllS Daily 2 ::W·l1 :15 I RTO
H 
DEACyERR.ES Ii' ;\l~';:~'~ /'n:-i,~'Il( II' ~.~;::LI~~;~"":'I .. ~~~:~:Y I ~~r~:,:: ~~I~:;:dln W:~le '1',7~rl~,:;:;k~:~~ 
.1 - ,,'RIIlAY, O(''f. 3rd ~~:(;,I;"~I.,~o.:"III,~'t~"II:yl" :'I~"I~h:I~~.e~~l!dd le\t""1 ltlt"" <:IOn'Ti"l balld Will Ilr .. senl 
LE\V A YRE~ and I \\ IIIIH!1\ \" IITUI J.](h:,Oll :"I1 .. rJOl"Y Ann J10ilill ! :'ll~h~:(~::~'~::nd:~.ti~~f" T~:e::~I' 
LIONEL BARRYMORE in CARBONDALE )1;0111 J,,, .. I,~ :.llltll(' Lou IIlurnr IllI::r!> of the hand will pia), In street 
"Dr. Kildare's '''111,'1111> II JU!l/::"'\~" j'i1u(t"" John :>:ilrdlu 'dolh('f; Th" band '>1111 i11~0 Join In 
Wedding Day" ConJ ~3bO'tillsit' ~~d~run, ~ ::~:I:,:'1\) 'K':/I';'II~UII ~~:<ll'~':'~~ ~:~~I(>~iol"n. :1 ~~':lll:~s" con('elt of hands In !lH' 
Adm. Week Day!;;: 
11(' &' 2Xc IIIL Ii 
lIc & 33(' After 6, Tax Inc. 
SATlllWAY, OCT. Ith 
LEON ERROL in 
"HURRY,CHAR-
UE,HURRY" 
Cartoon and 8t'rial 
Adm, HlIt. 11 & 2H. Tax In('. 
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
ROBERT MONTGOMERY in 




Adm. Sun, 11 & 33(', Tnx Inc, 
TUESDA Y _Bargain Day 
Adm. 11 & 22c. Tax Inc, 
~aDNEY TOLER and 
MARY BETH HUGHES in 
"CHARLIE 
CHAN IN RIO:' 
Cad~~ & NO\'elty 
FRIDAY. OCT. 3rd I Itil)" 1\1'1lIU")" J,Hk K Or! I High schoel h;ond!. flom allow',' 




SATURDAY, OCT. 4th 
EDDIE FOY. Jr., and' 
JUNE CLYDE in 
'COUNTRY FAIR' 
Cartoon and N~ws 
SUN. & MON .• Oct. 5th-6th 
']'YRONE POWER and 
LINDA DARNELL ifl 
'''Brigham Young" 
Cartoon nnd News 
TUESDA Y & WEDNESUA Y 
JEAN fiERSHOLT and 
EDGAR KENNEDY in 
.Illld,r<! ~: I\I<b RI,h~I'd Osland :S<luthern H111101s, will all end the ff'~ 
.\1111:1 ~l KIIII") Fn'p,", Pncolti I ([\·al. hut SO\lthel"n'~ l~ thO' ooly -col, 
"llll,III' 1\"nMlIl·t~"'j r:~'II ... q" jl"!" Pan;olt. II fese band whic-h will be !)L"cscnl. 
\\·t!ma 1 .. '1111>111 I.olrnf' PaU('n 
:'I-iar, Fr."H'·~ 1.,., r;I'lIll(]lh Lee Pate 
~)'I\I~ KI")}'!I 1.,'11,) HUlh 1',,111 Gl"orge R Schere-r. 
:"IIH'} 1I1.11),h,· I"'''I~ ~<1nd~' )!O\V<1I'd Peat. Kr'lIn('th \\. S<"ilietlter 
!."t,y I. I"·"I!>. ; ('Im"n"('- E P('pplo, "\\'011011 E Schillidt 
:>:''''llll I.,'" I.ln~,·, (')"'n,' P Perry. Jamea 811110;:1"11(' 
1.{"Llm! I. 1.1>1(011 fo'ol"r~1 L Plck(] rins- EliUl.bc-th A Smith. 
~I",,,a,," E ]'''1'1111 I.I'I"Y \\. Pltlman Chnrl .. !. Snyd(>]" 
1."liLl,,'II.nlu 
1(;IYIII"",1 l.uln"!"II~kl. 
1).]\ \<.1 .\ :'ol"ll,,~h)" 
T,o} !. '!ulloI"Y 
\"'IU 1'lIth Mall!':l" 
\'il /-:Inl .. ~]!Lll"'II"Y 
SalnuB Mnttllt'''~ 
Silluh ]{, lI1Utlll('W~ 
}'r~'d \\" :"IltC"nm.-k 
Hoy h:flwa"d :\kC"nlh 
\'111':1111 .. 1. 1II,f(PIIIIC 
1':lI'lPU" ~1, K .. IIIU' 
.11m ,\ M,:-"nn:t 
;\lr:\t·,,1y 
r,,,lh..r l)lI~lont f>otter. 
("h",II'''' Pl"\\"ey Prult!. 
J',lary r. l'ur~ell, 
1-:d~"1 R Pllrdy 
Hf'lly QlIlIll~ 
.~1:1I ,. J Hllal.Jack 
Edl1h RaY";li'r 
;-"'{""til"ll R .. aml's 
Shirl('y Hel'N 
John Riltol 
"lh~1 t II. R.ollinson 
Ll\\V,·en('". J Ro,,~el 
P;Ju! L RI,'h 
Mallor\l' g Ruebmkotl' 
Anille Ru><h 
AlIn: L S!c('lf 
HlrH.!~ J SUI",nervllle 
Milly II] T(,]pbRj 
Wilma L. Tolley 
I:al~y T,elld"c'1l 
(uri Tle!;,onlllg 
Harold G Tyler 
Harry V13.ught. 
Raudall R \,call'l" 
Louis Vtecell 
"Dr. Christinn 
Meets the Women" 
Virginia M. Wade. 




AI,. Comody STOP IN AND SHOP ~.'"~::'~ \~':::n'" 
TIluRS &\!.FRI. OCT, 9,10 at Wm E \v",,,, 
EDITH FELLOWS hi GlIhert R. W[jlkJd~. 
qSE 
"PRIDE OF THE MORGAN'S ~';'~:: ~;~:m' WEDiic~H~~~'ofh FRL BLUEGRASSl' =:,':;. J~, \\:.~:,." 
i~~Ks~~~I~A~n~n InformUtIo-;;-PI,ase STUDEN'P'S VARIETY SHOP , ~::';;'KO\V:~',~:::", 
AI:;o Dotlrs Open -6:30 "A f \ C E t " t- Mllry C, Wood 
uNAVY BLUES~' I. Adm. ~~E~25~y~ax lU~' ,. , ~~~:~ ~\'0~~'\~~:1:~11" 
MARCH Ol~ TIME Show Starts 7 P. M. cross r/Jln ampus n ranee I T.OIII!< n )'OUII): \.:..-.... ___________________ ~;;.....l _______ .... ::.. _______________ ....JI EO"" Z"k",k, 
